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Trains for york, Taneytqwc and Lit-Goat-own I different people is not sufficient toleave ii.detion. at 9.40 a. pi. and 6 23 p

erick will leave <Inaction at 10.30 a. tn., and H ences in gain and movement between

call for Mr. Herio After several nic rasing euddenly out of the low the cortege, you will find yourat* pa p. m., and leavesisrederiex for Baltimore interruptions of this kind at each 
account for all the variations that

at raso a. tn. I 
.1 , usiddle of the Lake ef Ilopango. way into a surprisingly well kept

Through Car For FrealMi4k leaves Baltimore ' •

Throngh Cars For Hanover and Gettysloirg, eposch, a young man ascended the 
have been observed. As watches

and priltds on H. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti- I are affected by the machines for gen 
But in these cases the phenomena of : cemetery, with headstones all erect,

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at I the rising mountains were accom• !arid flesh flowers strewn upon most
more at tess) a. in. and 4.00 p. m. platform and was soon airing his
corner 0f flay and Exeter ids„ pass within one eloquence in the roost magnificent 

erating electric tight awl ere mag . ,
square of Innen station. netised in iron mines so as to affect 

partied by earthgnakes arid volcanic ' of the gr avert. Litanies are chanted
omee. 133 w. raitiguire Stre 1 a ( 

their time keeping it is probeble 
eruptions. So the recent disappear and the body is lowered into a stmt.

atyle, when the same man trefore was0'1 1 - sg. s .

given at all Stations. that the watch is affected by the 
ance of volcanic ielande and the low grave lined with cement. Then

Eastern Standard or 75th 7Iferidbot Time Is heard hollowing out at the top of

B. II. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent Henry ! I --- 
 or Mr. Henry to 

megnetism of the individual who 
thrusting up through the bottom of a life sized pink lotus plant is plac•

JOHN M. HOOT), General Manager 
his voice : "4/r. Hems? I Henry I

ts the Sea of sixteen new volcanoes near ed upon the fresh mound, a lacquercan le it.—Dr. Foots Monthly. 

grotty Years Ago. 
Lead Pencils.

Onffins were very plain and-burial With the improved machinery nowcaskets were ,unknown. need, ten hands r.0 make abolitTo.aleitones had large epitaphs four thonaand lead pencils of theand more verbosity engraved upon cheaper grade a day. The cedes:them. 'tomes chiefly from 'Florida, and it isEggs were a shilling a dozen, end received in slabs of pencil length,stimulating and helpful. The TO better considered high at 18 cents one for the lead to go in and tilestilt of their informal consultation 1 per pound. other to cover it, as may be seen byMuch of the ailver currency—flps, examining the end of any lead pen-

and Spanish coinege.

levies, :sad dollars—wee .f Mexican cinil. thFe uitihriclikttinehigbru:,ovfensr atih.en slan,w;desd,
ried the meetings in advance arid
notified the members of their a better, as people could not so easily .en one by one aanl inserted in the

The country retail trade was much which are kept in hot. glue and tak.
pointtnents. Its subseqiient history run to the city by rail.
has been one of steady growth mid Business letters were more volt;
ueefidness. The changer; an the ruinous and formal, and were writ
cotumenity have been numeroun, as ten in a precise, round hand.they always are in American towns; There was York currency, 8 shitbut the club in qnestion has been lings to he doiller, and New Eng-a constant centre of social mid intel- land currency, 5 shillings to the dultactual life, arid is now so thoroughly lar.
identifined with the habits of its The diet was more surcharged• members that it hats long been .re with grease, the winter breakfastgirded its a permanent institution. usually being made of salted hawIts meetings are free from all stiff. and hot cakes.
nese or formality, and notably from Dinner was simply a hasty lunchthat petty critie'is'n1 which i'''' the at noon and little importance was atbane of many eituilar enterprises. tache I to the necessity for good diIts exercises are SO diversified as to • gestion or a period of rest after eatcover wetly fields of interest, to eat- ing
isfy many tastes and to employ every

New Orleans and muscovado tub

, readings, recitations, music, cstiver
*rations and occasional dramatic per-

kind of talent. Original essays,

formancea afford ample opportunity 

ncoaimems.onRewefieiejetedriimring;;:sfosers wbuacska,.ivmhen,sitt

gross, arid

leases, very black arid thin, was the

arhelyvearryid geovoedniya.rticTlehse,
writieg mootfor making the aulture and ability un'knbrioewbiaink hills were of state banks, manufacture; makes about one hon-ed each member available for the and the further west their locality dred per cent, selling the pencils atstimulus end instruction of the rest, the shakier they were. Illionois and eighty five cents a gross, and the re.Literature, history, mariners, art in Indiana bills would barely pass in 
them 

an: aakneesntaagpoioedoe.thirrnhge gaerialpiriligN .,eBviti.
eYadorkWas home made. Coffee ite costs about twenty five cents awas freshly ground every morning, pound, and the clay little more than

Was the organization of a fortnightly
club, nattier the direction of an ex•
sautive.cornmittee of five, who plan

cetilt es. eu , ruts enr emirLatina letter from Japan. The funerals across the Texam Panhandle and

ody Wart "Jornp, Jim Crotv."

sum up the life of many small places%
here are always conducted at suneet, thirty five miles into New Mexico.

Specialtr-Tatont causes before the Patent OfBc
awl the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion este
patentability. free of charge. Send for circular.

(His pApER 
rasarle roues on Ms rt la
Bowed te prim We: Ispop.•r• ad •• eilisoig itnref.11 I i0S1Ture fit.) ,epe.7 nrl•TrtIsle'tl.:-.11.313.....t.11ur I, ION ..EtV

make ft speech !" The chairman . - -arose and remarked that it would , A LADY was reproaching Mr. Wil
oblige the audience if the gentleman hem Werren, the actor, at a recent
would refrain from farther calling banquet, for going into society co
for Mr. Henry, as that gentleman little. "You ought. to let us lionize
Was 110W speaking. "Is that Mr. you a little," she said. "I never
Henry ?" said the disturber of the heard of but one man," replied the
meeting. "That can't be Mr. Hen. veteran actor, who was not spoiled
my I Whv, that's the little fellow by being lionixed.' "And who Was
that, told me to hollow he ?" "Daniel."

grooves. Then the thin slab is glued
to the leaded slab, and, thns united,
they are run through a moulding
machine, four pencils coming from
each slab. After the ends are rasp-
ed they are run between grooved
wheels at considerable pressure for
the only finish they get. This bur-
niehes them, and they are tied its
dozens and boxed for sale, mostly its
plain wood, arid of three degrees. of
•Ilissdriese. The graphite used comes
in a fine black powder, and is mixed
with German white clay, about half
and half, and then ground with
snois!tire, forming a paste. This is
pressed .in (tree into lengths of four
leads, which are cut arid then baked
at a very high temperature. These
sell at .cents, $1 50, and $2

It is a bold anti splendid enterprise,
and will pay a large percentage on

in the (see for five years.—Norris.
town Herald. There is no man liv-
ing who could look a hen in the face
five years. Besides, the ben would
not stand still so long.—Boston Post.

"How long have you been married,
Mrs. Slowboy ?" "Five years.'
"Five years !" Why you ought to
have a wooden wedding.' "Have!"
replied Mrs. Slowboy, glancing at
the meek fignre of a man trying to
hide behind a newspaper ; "I had

ed by earthquakes, and it is not the , familiar spectacle. pepeia and general prostration'
result of a volcanic eruption. The i

Java were the acsompaiiiments of a , tray of bowls of tea or sake, beans that when I was first married !"
great convulsion of the earth's crust. : and sweetmeats provided near by,

I suffered from dys'

But the sinking of the Algerian and you walk away from the spot MISS Loa. SsityEas, Ellicott City,
mountain, it appeare, is not attend-, strongly moved by the solemn, un-I NH" s351's

13rown's Iron Bittere improved ma
subterranean props of the mountain' A SIGN board marked "six miles' from toe start."

seem to have given way under ita to Montgomery, Ala.," was found in!
is painful to see a short legged

ground. 
into the the mountains after the tornado, 40, IT

miles from Montgomery. man trying to wade iii deep weleri
weight, and it is subsiding

Fr ,rklin liaa several of his pro ing you 'nig see



—.'...MICIN•••••••WnomearAks,.. 
-

Eillittitsbutt•gillitichielirar(1anuni.t5b mg 6!3ranicle. ' and in an ;'natant swept over the . 'WASHINGTON LETTER,. ' ing in the way of transfer' ing the

banker's paper and realizing Iran I 
COME ON

country with h electric swiftness

---...)-,-..-o.se---- Whole forests were mowed down, 
some other credulous and confiding , y forYou (Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Churcht,[Peon; our Replar Comespandenil

and buildings, human beings, ani- friend the full face thereof. Well 1 W31. 1I. IICIOIEKU, IL"voprietor,WASHINCATON, D. C , April ?9, 1884. ,
male, and everything in the way 

followed this branch of business is
Our Main Weakness io

The bare thought that such a man
were caught up and carried incredi 

extremely profitable, lint no more so

ble diatances. How many lives were 
than another branch which involves It °spit allty I .f `1. *WIas George F. Edmunds may be like

lost is yet unknown. iTeruestown, 
ly to enter the Preeideritial Cam the harmless negotiation of the pay We cannot bear to have env osee 's 

— 11. li ITii,
-, .I! 0 11 4111 E v. rf s

TORNADO IN OHIO. 
paign as the nominee of the Repub- a

- _ s1.e
accounts of army and navy officers, strangers leave the city until we 1

liming makes the politicians shake
eta Imtnenee Cloud Sweeping Over the 

which the Government is only too
him some civility. Our stoles are s_o--Les 

.

willing to pay when in duplicate or as well wol Or seeing as any place in iai i 
11 Pile1 1) AND

Country Destroying Everything In Its 
-in their shoes. Whether you know 

l.'s t ,0 tl • • i --,1

ratit . i t or not, I can say to you that he is even triplicate if they are only ac- Baltimuie, and our gocde are better •-; ''' • te 174 To STONEq
the last man in the party that the 

to

office-holders want to see in the 
compauied by the requisite vouch• worth •examinetion than those of

any other house in the city. 
;1 ca.,. 1

.,-, ,.1-,..-4,:,:a 2late & Niuble Mantela
7' • . 

$

White House. Mr. Edmunds is a 
in.g apparatus. Of course this style

We welcome one and all, rich and eeesoo- se aee.
I "s----,_.f4teeeasf4see"--rs' - •

of making money is a little more poor, residente and strangers, and 
- e . ee._

ne ,n who, if he knowa all the tricks • contemptible than thimble-rigging, meke it a point to show the same etee. &e., &c., made to order, and as low as any house in dm county. tiellepleticai
in trade of politicians, will riot adapt ibut f one gets rich by it, who is carefin attention to were sightseers gearianteed. Also agent for

himself to them, and will not be going to ask how one got there ? it)fileateuitestaoctuceorr.ded to the most profita• WHITE BRONZE & GRANITE MONUMENTS, 4(1,
counted in as a participant in any of Dom rEDRo.
the ways that are dark, which are to ExCest-SIOR CLOTHINCS Co. '

/ IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN THE PRICEOP Ione ounce betties reduced beanie cts.lo 10 cente
be expected of the average politician A PERMIT has been taken out in ,Two Ouneebottles reduced from 25 cts. to 1S cents

IIE 'S 1--Y01111.11S" VASELINE,But, like Blaine and Lincoln and Chicago for the erection of a build 
Five Ounce bottles reducedtrom 50 cts. to 26 cents

Tilden and the rest of them, Ed

minds is riot a candidate ! Of course 
ing, to be. devoted to ofli :es, whieh

• timeeriaortezuea sereeseseiso,- — - leheselgough khpufacturingco.,Neeerk,
bottled by tI6, :LS the imitations are worthless.
The public Inuit not accept any but original good*

will be twelve stories in height, with 
Ul .

not. Blaine is no candidate, but he a cornice 168 feet above the pave CLOTHING.
:

has got maguistietn, an SIT CllbIt d magnetism went. It will be 100 feet front by We have opened the season with Flower & Vegetable
vitn and vigor. We have altered rio •

achillos ! Im   !time, trouble or Faille to prepare for owilla Ms
your purchase the most perfect ae-
st il i:ityme,ein ti no fi3.0iLt jOiLlie I. Ng ee viel at v ed iet•I

The undersigned having been ,appoint- ;ratlitrer. 110.4.;;;;Iiiii ft,(irgiso ‘t‘e,sf. FfirLeetriSs (1:1\1:4y.g„(:;

.11 1

, ed Local Agent at temmiteliurg, for the ! will tied them tree to moue and, iCtre to
stock of neatly swo.000 in Met, a Itt, , "L.,' Singer l -, -.e„ , 'ittem„„, „„

and YO111 lia. Clothing alone- FA very niVirice'v-s. ihatliSee' n'Ilii-rot-rioi.irt.--'ili-' 41.1.14tiltn ;tillersevlintivisniVeetfi4ei-li'ilutr•u (Tett! iteir
Preparets•Ci li:::8"Mt)rt got them, I will send you PrieeStyle, Fabric and Quality can be elaellinee on hand, which'I:Ae IT. kinds ,41

to sell on liberal terms. L. ist on applicatiou. 
.

ill'eardt.n'tit-oluresatansItnn%ishiittii:_rewailil,iyt v",,,'°:,:. repairings on liend. Consult your inter-_ ! I have ha sale cold Falaae iii

 

.::1.4 of 't.h.0

lles we ai•e offerreg iiie'Menr.ei Sulfa. et4' 1  
'lye 

him a ea", 
VEGETABLE PLANTS.

Our r erode,. Petrotte heed to tinging EI)WIN el. l'Areite,

Also Oennine

to visit 1.1s, We want those elm a5. if

ihuultIg -itteltine oihrind needles rot sale.

1°(iii(.til"AilOs4117, 41:
IV. Main Sr., Eitimitaburg '

have 1101 bought of us to come arid .1 •rsey Wakefield, pei• tral..gi.00: per 1.00a, -teas
see the big stacks of Clothing we V EArly Sommer, ppr Ita.; 51..40; per t.iiiio, ss:•11

Frgl*ill .en eat per •:041. '$4.151; per i,iiiio Is:00

lieve amid Jeerer the Low Pri 
S' at natio,. 

ces we   ' _ we wineuiestait, . per lei. $. 0- p.,r 1, sai,

charge,

Excelsior Clothinf, Company.. 

, c.kv -.11.1.owEris:

rr
i:: imitersig—tied witl eimiiime the Ear's is•""euelli Pee .1"e , ̂0 ':1',.: per 100, S.',',01

111W:tiering inisiliess in ils i..everal 11.1,14'1..'"U('511,T:ljti.

Elf.1117SBURG, MD.;

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1884.

DAYTON, April 28.-A little be

fore 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

tornado passed over the southern

part of Montgomery and Greene

counties, devastating everything in

its course. It originated near Wood-

burn, a small town ten miles south

of here, and was formed by the union

of two light storm clouds from the

south and northwest, which irnoaedi

ately assumed the form of a water-

spout, rising aad descending like

waves of the sea, arid destroying

everything in its way. Mr. E. Best

uf this city, who was near enough to

observe accurately, says that its

path was fully one eighth of a mile

wide, the storm moving over the

country like an immense cloud of

smoke, while everywhere in its

course the air was filled with trees

and the ruins of houses. Foreets

were mowed down like weeds, fences

destroyed for miles, and it is estima-

ted that in this county alone at

least twenty residences are in ruins,

to say nothing of the lose on other

buildings, live stock, and farm pro.

petty. In Alexandersville, six miles

south of here, several persons are

known to have been injured, and one

lady is reported to have been in

jured, and one to have been killed,

and a sawmill, barns, and ether

buildings were destroyed.

At Carrollton, Friend's paper mill

and other buildings were badly dam-

aged, and a number of residences

were destroyed. The telegraph

lines are down in all directions and

the roads are impaesable. In and

near Woodburn many houses and

barns with other property were de-

stroyed or badly damaged. Two
farm hands are reported missing.

Brick school house No. 0 was de-

etroyed, and the roof was carried

500 yards. A child was caeglet in

the tornado, carried 200 yards, and

dropped to the earth slightly injured.

Considering the large number of

houses destroyed, the loss of life

;must have been heavy.

The tornado struck Jamestown at

about 5 P. M., and two thirds of the

town was ruined. Six persans were

killed, as follows : Miss Stella

Jones, aged 15, of Esculapia Springs,

Ky. ; Mrs. Ann Carpenter, Letitia

Jenkies, Miss Kate Bolder, Mrs.

Stewart (eolored), and a son of

James Paull°. Twenty others were

badly wounded. Hundreds of peo-

ple are turned mit of their homes.

Among other residencee, that of L

Wickersham was lifted from its

foundations and carried quite a dis-
tance.

Near Xeeia there was considera-

ble destruction, The Soldiers' arid
Sailors' Orphans Home was badly

damaged, and the barn, laundry,

quite a large and thriving village,

was about obliterated. Cyclones

have been much studied and a great

deal has been written about them,

but no one as yet seems to have dis-

covered any means by which their

approach can be detected."

MARYLAND PREPARING FOR

THE CAMPAIGN.

The democratic convention of

Maryland will be held in Baltimore

city June 5. This convention will

elect sixteen delegates to the presi-

dential convention, which meets at

Chicago July 8, and it will also now.

mate eight presidential electors, to

be voted for by the people in No

veneber. The 6th of August has al;

so been fixed as the date for holding

the democratic congressional district

nominating conventions, which will

meet respectively at Cambridge,

Elkton, Baltimore city, Laurel and

Rockville. Arrangements for the

primaries of the party to elect dele

gates to the State and district con-

ventions have been placed in the

hands of the members of the State

central committee in the counties

and the legislative districts of Balti•

wore city. The primaries in Balti-

more city for the State convention

will be held by wards iestead of pre

ciucts. The State central committee,

which determined these preliniinar

ies in Baltimore City yesterday, dis-

posed of all the work at one meet-

ing devolving upon it. The pro-

gramme put forth comprehends both

the presidential and the congrersion•

al campaigu of the party in the

State. The republicans have yet to

take their initial steps with regard

to the congressional nominations

The preliminaries have already

been diapoeed of, arid their Stole

convention, which meets tomorrow

(May 1) at Hagerstown, will corn

is running his campaign or. its own 70 deep, and contain two hundred

hook. Lincoln is uot a candidate, and fifty offices, each provided with

but the very children are crying for a tire proof vault.

him because his name is Lincoln, THE Pope on Friday submitted no

and therefore 
be  uncnnsninnlY f̀ '" the Cellege of Cerilitiels au encycli-

into the halide of nis friends. Logan cal letter, in which he gives an
is not a candidate in the ordinary

acceptation of the word, but some 
elaborate explanetioe, historical,

philosophical and political, of the
body has been roighty lively of late origin and purpose of political secret
in working up a regular compound societies. He pronotoicee Free Ma
double back action stub and twist sonry the iuspiriug element in all
boom, with Fitz John Porter at one the secret associations of Italy.
end, and the G. A. R , at the other. MOSES FRAI.EY, prDInitien I grain
Nor Mr. Tilden a candidate; if he and stock speculetor of St. Louis, has
were, you would not hear of these

Park 
failed for a large auueunt. It is

politicians visiting Gramercy mated that Fraley was short about
in squads, companies and battalions

A rid what in the world would Mr. 
7,000,000 bushels of wheat anii corn

in Chicago, and that his losses on
Randall and Mr. Hendricks and Mr. thia will be %Tweeds of $400,000
Morrison mid Mr Cux awl the other He is also said to be short of a large
prominent shepherds in the Demo en:Ionia of wheat New York, and
eratic told, be celling upon the Sage it is reported that' he lost $190,000
for if it were not to get his disieter in Union and Texas Pacific stock
Wed advice and receive his Demo Mr. Feeley is president. of the Fie
cratic benedictions? The only thing

abeolutely positive about Mr. Ed. leY 
Carter Commission Compatiy,

but that firm is not involved iti his
Wind's candidacy is his own declare failure.
lion one day that Le was not it cat,

OUT of the 4,4-10 822 pieces of
didete, arid the next going upon a

Stijl hunt fur a uutoimitiuti. Simla mail matter whieh were seet to the

politics! Dead Letter office last year, more

Arid whet a reefer there is behind then 31,000 cons Allied checks, money,

plete the work by the election of a voit t isia„ eke,. he gets „p ,figatig etc , to the amount of abou
t $1,030,

four delegates at large to the presi the bight noick a weeks of the pet ty ! 000. These letters, of course, were

dential convention et Chicago, June Here is Sabin, of Nlitinesote, w ho , those which, for want of a propel

3, and the nominetion of two preei • was never heard of until leet fall, Poldress, frilled to reach those for

dential electors to be voted for in fetnishing to the contitty a etiectmei• whom they were letenileit Bet

November.-Ballimore Sun of Wed to Knox, Comptroller of the Curren man y letters 1.4 1:4:11 reach their dee•

nesday. cy, the pereon of another met. tin lion/ fail 0 f their (-fleet throligh

who we never heard of or heeril equal careleeetiesm on the part of

from, el.hough his nettle Ceneon. their writers. The pnlilisher of a

The reef»neibility nod. attaches to Burdon rarigeeine states his expel-.

this office of Comptroller ie simple ten" th"s •

imtneaserable, anti the toen „te few "Letters are received reqeesting

who possess the requisite capacity change "r atecontintiance, but ileted

. nowhere, or without eignature ; copfor a discharge of the vastly impor

tent trusts involved in it.. Mr. Can iea of our nags; tie Hee returnee

with nothing to show whence theynon may be a most excellent man
come ; envelopes, directed and

stamped, are received wi h no let

ters inside. Occasionally money is

reeeived with nothing to indicate

where it comes from, or from whom,

and not infrequently the post offi .a

stamp is 80 indistinct. that it cannot

he read.- Let all thee be careful,

for these mistakes are not all the le

stilt of igeorance, but 01 careleeeness,

Remember that the most import ant

part ot a business letter is the ad

dress And signature of the eft it or.

•IN.. •

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

A DISEASE teeenabling plenro

pneumonia has broken out among

the cattle in Weehington county, Pa•

HENRY IRVING has closed his en-

gagements in this country, total re

ceipts while here were $405,660.25

A WOMAN of severity-seven years

in Betfast, Me., is truing a gay de-

ceiver of seven, ty-nine for $3,000

damages for alleged breach of pro

wise of marriage.

THOUSANDS Of pounds of dynamite

are carted through the streets of

Chicago every day. The man in

charge of the factory says the stuff

is not so dangerous as ordinary gun.

powder.
and other buildings were destroyed. I EMPEROR WILLIAM has been for-
The hospital arid other structures bidden by his physician to go to
were unroofed. Miss Harvey, mat- Weisbaden. His health is now grow
ron, and Night Watchman Richard- ing better. He performs all his
eon were injuteel, but none of the routine duties and sees Prince Bis-
children were hurt. Between Jae marck and the Crown Prince every
per and Cedar Creek, on the nal,day.
row-gauge railroad, the damage is

DURING last week the arrivals of
great to farm property, and at this

immigrants at Castle Garden, New
point some trains were unable to

York, numbered about ten thousand,
move on account of the wind, while

more then half of whom were Get•
others dare not pass over the Cedar

Creek trestle during the tornado, 
mans, the most sturdy - nd self sup

porting of all our foreign immi
In all directions south and east of 1

here the scene of destructions defies , grants.

description. In Bellbrook, Green PRINCE HInIAECI{ is preparing a he did, would never act upon it.

county, at least fifteen farm houses radical revision of the ponstitution of 
There are law officiele connected

were damaged, but the occupants! the German empire. He will impose with each ot the depertineuts, and

upon the deputies of the Reicheteg

an oath of fidelity to the constitu•

tion, so es to exclude Socielists from
menabership.

generally escaped by taking refuge

in the cellars.
S. JOSEPH, April 28.--A. tornado

near King City,, Mo., fifty miles from

here, on Saturday night, destroyed

five houses. No lives were lost, but

four persons were injured. A num-

ber of cattle were kiiled.

The Baltimore Daily News edi-
torially reflects up the subject as
eollotve :
"The terrible cyclones of the West

seem to be increasing in frequency
and one is repotted somewhere al

for the position, but the busineee

men of t he countly, and particularly

the men who rue the National beeks,

would much prefer to know some

thing of the man who is to boss the

finances of this great Netien.

It must be that Julius Creeer Bur-

rows, of Michigan, has got a sure

thing for the next Congress, or he

never could have refused the Solici

torship of the Treasury, which the

President has been urging upon him.

The office has been vacant since the

death of Mr. Reynor, and, strange to

say, the country had re-ally forgotten

that there was such a office. Now

the Solicitor of the Treasury is noth-

ing Ill)!E4 nor nothing less then the

legal adviser of the officials in the

Treasury Department, at the head of

which is the ex Chief Justice of the

highest judicial tribunal in the State

of New York, who would hardly

thin k of asking the advice of ti third

rate lawyer as to his dirties, arid if

who are called Aesieterit Attorneyss used eeyei Cream Bultn. consider myself

General, who are selected for these "red. -4. /V Biennia"- Y.
Elr's Cream Balm causes no pain. Give-

plaees seemitigly because they will r C. effasteess itnhifanhinelaali 0 R   Cause.re
healthy secretions.

not fit ill anywhere else. They ere vents fresh colds. Heals the sores, Restores
the senses of taste and silken. A thorough treat-

tta ineapable of solving a problem in- menu will cure. Not liquid or stuff Applied
with the finger. Sead for eenlor. Sold tie

volving a legal principle, as the man druggists. Maile.i for ace. ELY EttoiliE16.
Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

who drives their carriages at Gov

—,-_-‘,-
iminilips. :11r pittioliliT4 %% lP lie S111), 1:nrimi "in tat per 100,"'t , 0; e 1 00 t

.. . Beet', Mutton, Veol, Pork. &v., 
Teonis Balt, per 100. ';!..1'14'1; per i01(10, s:„.iimill

ii Deloo M.t.l.ket, per Imo, $1,11f per 1.,140, :::•400'I . ' 13 .. plied ts lilt ilpi best of fresh0 
!

//ot Beal Plants of ali the above eerie,

le le le.a. lisle Salt le.7er V. ill season, iitintdillsltiii.:nspalt1s14.017iel v1 11,;(1eliVered ,.‘,.„1‘. Apri l 150). :it heir lip. above rate,. .40.

fit full of 7..ieveltiee. N4 014 (1"''''Is - Tr ESDA Y A ND S N '111 RDA Y ("Ciiii.lrell.3i'LlE'llitiP• ht.".:10.4'iii:ire"enniTi'slit'st.l'el:I.,7111. -
Every! hilig New and Stylosh. Not inortnog. By sicio aiii,iiim in iiii,ini.,3 In their season and nil tensonstile prices.

OtilV ill HillinIONI, tint le Rochester,
Buff no. Al LiiiV, CleVeland 1).n Ver. , ul?.!Iiill.nflilitlii'irni:eiSniantiiinniytutuglirCletaifiuillins;liisIrr:'•ki‘: 

COA.S. E. SAN FORD,

Eini(f:i'isl'ai rgn, Frt.telltltrick 'C'oa.', Mu
end Eest Saginew, where we have eat customers; bu to add ty...ny others

retail stores, our to their number. 'Respectfully felt 9 0111

BOYS. AND CHILDREN'S 
.10:1N A. IIWINE11.

1 CLOTH I NG \\TE ClIAI.LENGEa week at home. $5.G0
Is admitted by everybody to be en mom free. Pay absoitite-

II CO 9-r Pi3 11perico in Fit, Style and Make to the Iv sure, No rie.k. Capital ...A_ IN X'

productions of any Clothing Menu, not required 4,:ider. if yo.i want Me-i-

facturers in America. it 'unit Which la ramie of either sex.young i X ‘v ',NIT RN 31 A ily LAND.
,,, oid,,,tu plaice great pAy all the time '

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO. II .lity work, with alisolute vertaint y, w rite
i for p :rtiftulars to It. Hibbs:TT et Co.,
Portland, Nlatiue, • .; 7 ' Ff,° t= 8 5 !!: r i'.'-'1

el e .4:.• :

Ladies', Gentlemen's 3lisses'.'
'

Boys', and Childreiif
...ii II c) 30 .' -13i.ows, itmllows, - REST_IUlt ANT,
Whew ! Iloa we Iteee tneile the CORN PLANTEMS, &c.,e&c.,

Shoe 'frride lora! sin, e we opened ' 
SOUIll M.tlIKET sTREET,

At BENJAMIN F. STEIV.t El''.our Shoe Department. Our elision'
era are tnore than pleased with the 

AD!CIN:N.G THE BRISCE,

-7' - -ers. izow clinnipion coni Pianiucs ni)iity I.. 

'T7'.7r If ii 1.1- F YI II. DAtention they receive awl the pet- ! The superior points of the ppabh. . .. ......... - f , ....

feet hits they receive. Our li it
It; not let you lake the that pair of •

, .,,,, ,I,.., cite, I pass over obstructions, fiteility in eking- Has been -co l • lied pew furniture and •
! Shoes your try ore even 1, y
-Well, I guess I hey will do ' W... Ing depth or planting, light lieSs Of drlift, everything in tlii.: i:,11.:::4 imPrf!Yeq .13,111

. want youi trade permanently, and absence of neck draft, aecuracy of tiroP, T1,,, fii,i,4 
,

we are hound to have if, if giving aboth in line ;mil number of grains, fkc

wan tant you tiles will be low 0010) twenty acres per day. 
ta[liesifirill.ilLTE001113cue sal i,fait lion v, ill sew' ro it, Nev

One man and boy can with ease plant
, er mind what the prieee will he, We

to please you and diattess the little •
THE PENN li A RI-tOW, 

in the ,.ity Private en:nu-fee lit t hp

i shops Armin(' t,wii,

i!Excelsior Clothing CORIPany, hue nuts; elective Pulse/iser le Ilm mar public anything the market tiffoids, at
Stint'. • We are now ready to cater to the

•

F11111118111111 dOds

DEM IITM EN 11.

ket. .1i effectually desiroys the roots Of he iilwesi,prieca. Call mid exemitre otir

the stithait soils. By its eonstrociion it huh of flirt:.

gives 1.111! soil two strokes and two cross

ings paeoifig over it once. It stippliek. Oyot is ,Tilvory Style
tile farmer with ail the Harrow's be re- ih 1 1 -111 I L

(

' quires, by its combhuolon of live [lat-h thi., Dopertment, ai in all (cell- 
.

ers, we can allow wore Goods, more rows, a Corn Marker, a Sled, &C. 
/Norfolk . .)itell Oyslcis, 00 colts pit c 02,

Sty;ec., and a greeter variety than 
en. Famine* supplied by the pint, quart ,

in the city, and our pricPs are rutty 1
WHEEL HARROW. 

or go11011,
any three exclusive furnishing bonsai% THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR . 

.

1 we Call alit y fill all tine differeLt ' with spri,, .g teeth, Syracuse 111/1:11111 ' tft t 

t ie elophone Counection
: 25 pet cent. tower. III underwear I

',Oily stock of Neckwear ie simply too ' 
tended to Give us a trial: To TI1E1

!muse and all orders prompt 13' at,

Trw Attu rtiOrmentS. 
1 oy Is. anti matClitil that are made,

, . . , ,,
Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Done In au Hour 
Slip Point Cutters, iim the 

DUDEe-Biscollect we give 4 fl-le4 oys-we Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.itunneese to describe. Hosiery

From Maj.11owits. 
sit-11301V: aycllecli(301 li7lailtftenr.eentor'.14yi;.01,, 

cant
„ 0 la 1 j... . .. i. .c4 • . 'CI li-.
ter with .e.Very drink, and our BAB is.

CATA R R H sity:emiatit Ainiii, I prices from the lowest up. All the OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON, jog the public for past patronage, we

i'Vir,isnigagisZ.yNc,-,1:d I new and desirs ble chance in Linen
weather I was suf- Hirolkerchiefs, JeW• 

no break (14 iwnS ; tires don't come off; cootie tte lo soliCit the same. .

reriee vote eatarrlii I Culla”: 
Cuffs,

skeines don't work loose; boxes (1011'1
3ly head anti throni

was °Miffed to give 

elrv, White arid Colored Shirts in 
II.:.4.1.1r..4LF.. U.,,,e„ so severely I eit(liees variety, with Gloves of ell work loese; spokes don't work loose. .•

iktr,ele.vegrIstetitnig Eali. styles and prices.

euggestece wee'', 

A N I)' THE:DEERING SELF-I3INDING
C:cain litho was

an hoar I felt rel,ev-
el. la a few tiaj,
1 was cured. W
A.D,iwns.

DA UCIIY de CO.

ernment expellee. A wore than

that, Oleic decisions upon questions

in a conetruction of law, such

as are always arising in the Pension

Bureau, and the Lerol Office, are as
THE fifteen-yeer old daughter of a rule too farcical for Key use. It

Daniel Ferris, living Dear Efeeelville, would be money in the pocket of the
about five miles from Wyoming, fell

!from a swing a few ileys ago, break- 
WAR !most every two or three weeks. 

Goverument to pay these fellows BOOKS I
Much sympathy bee beep eepended ing one of her legs in three places - 

heir salary, and let t hew diet ribute StAVP111 Great Monarchies of the .^.nc:int

Agricultural ,E4‘sileat.:1 is Npl:,,,iniTli..rIrLiirbieGstio
uatiri4aw luNinetmS.

Upon the unhappy people whoee fate at eeele, at the knee, and stove 
ancient seeds from the 

condemns them to live earthqueke knee. This limb had to be 
Department.

HAY-FIVER 
t sweevlevreelyyeaarst_

tiloted wit?, catarrh.

R.E.SEA.CERS &CO PROPF15,PITTSBURC. PA.

Ms JOHN W. THOMPSON, wife of

the president of tee National Metro

politer) Bank of Washington City,
was stricken with apoplexy during

service in the First Presbyterian

Church Sunday morning and died

while being taken home.

localities ; but the deatle rate from 1 putated. 
To him who is too I ,zy to work,

these convulsions must be much I too proud to beg awl too cowardly
A CABLE dispatch has bean receiv

less annually than that ft-ow red at tLe pe- to tiled atter dank, we can safely
at Harvard College Observatory

riodicel storms which visit parts of e cow:ten:I A new urdiestry, or rather
from the European astronomical eel;

this country. The demonstration of i ari old industry newly resumed In

tre at Kiel Prussia
' 
atntinioci theng h

Sunday afternoon in Ohio was mark , Washington,. One hr inch of the
discovery of an a teroid (number 236) I • •

ed by all the usual characterietios of by Paliaa at Vienna. its positron :-pureed. requires capital enough to

these phenoweue, sne strange and on April 26 at 4h. 42s., Greenwich deposit with a credulous ami cotifid

terrifying, TPere was almost no meau time was : Right ascensioe, irig banker from whom a note on

warning. Two light storm clouds 13h. 435a. ; declinatiom Houth, 3 due bill is received Covering the  
deg. 21m. 41s ; daily motion in

farmed euddenly over a town cane,' tight eesertei,„ 44 , in, deeline. non
Woodbury, teking the tijtape of a not 01, 6,u. it ;, of the tweift h wag

viatetopout aud the color of smoke, uitude.

it he a war among publishers, then witty c tn
be Happier, for rejoicing book-buyers7 euee
a war is in progress. Price reduced $t .00
to 142.40. Specimen pagN free. Not liii thy
ditalers—prices too low. B 4oks for examination

fore tieement. JOHN B. ALDEN, PubliaJer,
1$ Vase) St., N. Y.
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EXCELSIOR CLOTHING Co. : • HARVESTER,

five yea mrs old; most simple, durable and

NIS for Eurybody. successful of all.
Adrianee Reapers &Mowees,

I ',4,xcelsior Clothin,, t °moan,'1-, . .r• et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

I MD TO OCR Coll .TILY ('US- Buckets, atec.

The liberal patronage bestowed on our er
Aatilt(tirgGeairtdnednfrsohe th.alssortinent of Flow-TOM MKS,

Country Older Department has compell-
ed us to increase and enlarge our Mai. rjr My House, the well-known Cen-

iies for pushinn . forward the work of sup-
plying fair our OF TOWN CUsiTOM- •

, tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,

ERS a it Ii increased promptness. It is a . by the month, day or week. Meals fur-

I'll it! 1/f Imr establishment tel supply the i
eods , no matter what grade is de- • 

Melted at reduced rates. Stable room for
tee go 

sired, that the Illorket OtrOnis anti alwavs : horses free of charge.
iii Ille LOW(.81. POMPilile PI lUe. Parl it a ' BENJ. F. STEWART,

"'lied" ciffliti". vats or siffly"'r Late of the firin of Stewart et Price.
Men tot 7I Boys, Gents' Furnishing, co pthbe. Old entral Hotel Building,
,r LAWS', Mit•Seie Mid Children's' shoes C 

Fredsriolt, Md.ha% en, guarantee from us as to the quail- may 20-ti.
ty of Gisals sent them, which will be ex- ____ Prices and terms to suit all purehaseri -

changed or money teftopled in all eases tai . 1 ! • WAI. KNA13E et CO.., _ el
w liele lite pritelinse provesnusatiefacteiry. II

. . 
RICJIT S iii31,A.„N„ yr,EuCii, :TABit NUS 204 tt 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltbenire

1.I. XC81"1011C1oilpilg Co LIVER 
. 

• itilY5-1Y ' Reliable, capable men to sell• 0 ..(....s, Num i, lours. thee;
amonnt deposited, againet which

ie.,•a• . E - `" " , `, \ % C 11 1 L I INIORE & 1.1(.:11T STS A... S:•44 ,,,,I.; reliailie aim Mid et4p4s. Salimlit Iti-- elftelTirtivor-thm.,
i N. F.. Cor. BROADWAY a EASTERN Av. ii.4. rcies 2.; eta. All Dragiist i.

7,.. - g y..n: Ziti Moilir iellilI16101, , li Phan Sql 171 ! ' . . 1) it. ' 
And all Bilious Conyllaints

cheeks may be drewn until it is ex , .- ea ahd expenses pan. Full institictionai

hausted, atter which there is noth- I ; iiilzt,ni;s:ico;Igwili) A t.szti. Alzhip.:.CLIL.ILIN.E.itirt 
• -AND- Sate to take, being por.dy yen.; atile• ici va 13- to o.exderietxed men. si!dress

J. F. Ls:CLARE, Itaelie..ter, N.Y. 
.

DE It TZ 'IA UG If.
out 1:1 nf

Grald, Slulre an.1 Upright

PiR113 FDATE541

Hats for big urea broad and burly,
Hats fim airtight hair and for curly ; FRICK et CO'S ENGINES, SAW
Hats for faces melancholy,
Hats for features bright and jolly ; MILLS, &c.
Hats ter gentlemen of standing, •

HAGERSI'OWN ENGINES, DRILLS,Hata that give a look continanJing;
Hats fbr walking, rithng, driving, THRESHERS, etc.
Hats dull fat-es look alive in ;
Haiti for spas and watering plants, Agricultural Implements of every de-
Lit-its to wear at all tile races; script ion. A full and complete line of
flats that: slam) all kiwi of tenuling,
Mils for everv trade and calling: Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paiute, dry
Hale for travednx, ellierting,
Hats grease proof, in storms unfailing ; and ready mixed , Glees, Machine Oils,

Hats to suit the peer and peasant, Brushes, Tin Ware, Loather Bolting,
Hats that make your custom -oltalsattit. Fishing Tackel, Gunning ItIatorial, Pock-

These instruments have been b
the Piddle for needy fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attuined

an
.UNkstilICHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes t hem as unequaled io

TONE,

TOUCH,
WORK.111 A NSF IP

DURABIL1TY1

Every Piano Fully Worrontedfor 5 /ewe a

StC.;NO HAND PIANOS,

A Iowa:stock at all prices, C4)iiSitaiiiiY On
blind, comprising some of our ow ri make
but slightly used. Sole agents for 0-
eelebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND Lenten LEADING MAKER.



LOCALS.
A Eat Office.

The Burgess of Meebanicstown, re-

-- • ceives $5 per annum, and no perquisites

,EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

'TIME TABLE
_

On after Dec. 30th, 1883, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsberg 8.50,a. m., and;3•30

p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge -ate9.20
.a..m., and 4.00 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

It..cave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35
et in., arriving at Emmitsburg at 11.10
el.. M., and 7.05 p.

JAS A. :ELDER, Prest

iLovitee May'

A DRY thing—dust.

;Tlettoee:the apple tree:.

,Coee planting has begun.

!Fon BENT—the needle and -thread.

Ha knelt at her feet. The corn-curer.

BASE BAI.L.—What is toew doue about

It f

-Tile best ladies companion—her hus-

band.

'ma eteeenote of good breeding—B-

eleturte.

‘YeTEmettrly nee see that your neigh-

themes:N(0..

,Otkit dtik14) is wrelebeely dusty, look

.opt. foteseee ,eyes.

:Tee •Nottioual alleles-for rent , enquire

•of N. :Reiser, Rituatiteleng. tf.

•Scieseectue buseyesThe liens on the

:new le' :tingle :filiefielt

;GAT your ;panting done:by effete P.
A delsbergereEeenitsbures. .111-6tf

Fiteeeme County, !Pa., Iteee
eenteunial celebratioe meet .stinceip'Nr.

Foil SAI.E.8 piano 143' 4.; huh' trbout to

viii .Eut (meet-1th .cared keys iteetemok

.case.

•Hoe. Neeu Bow Lee, -State -Senator

eels gime on a eeverel weeks trip- to Vir-

,gieia.

Tit esnein who fails to vote on eionany,

.had es well pull up Stu kes, and start

:Vest!

,Gter the lest, waste no money, buy

e-cionailers Corn Solvent and cure 3-our

emus. .25 cents.

A uneeoe your business for Monday,

so that no light occasion may:keep eou

from votieg.
.••••• -

A,nothor Ticket.

It Will be seen that another ticket for

next Monday's Election, was nominated

Mit Thuesday evening, thus widening the

choice of the voters: the ticket will on

inspection commend itself.
•••• IMO..

THE Frederick New's of Tuesday says

Joint H. Clay aged about 47 years, resid

ing sear Remptown, this county, acci-

dentally shot himself on the bowels, Mon-

day afternoon, while toying with a re-

volver. The wound is supposed to be

fatal.
-41•1. •••••••

A Conitaruaz.

The other day we observed a man pro-

pelling a wheel-barrow laden with ice,

mthe.propeller perspired quite freely even

in teach of the solid coolness, and we

thought that ,the scene represented May

and December, in about the closest pow'

sible eQrltigtliky.
-- —ass

,Golpg tee

The granite for.the steps at Mr. W.

Burners house is being delivered. It re-

quires 22,000 mlbs. for the work, and when

finished with Lite iron railings.will add
materially to theempeerauceuf the hand
some building. Mr. aDotoiel Pittenturff
of Gettysburg furnishesebe•ellaterial.

..•••• IMOD-

TH E in tinicipal election at Weetnesta-
ter on Monday, resulted in favor Ail :the

.law to entpower the authorities :to .issue

05;000 of lentils, for paving the streets.

The,eoplest was a warm one the:refire
atways met-sons ready to retard aiv; pro-

eeressiee ,teeek, ettel improvements -nee
cotnnumity sem:telly ,emee, ,thitegs

*ewe twee et ipee toile .
-

et-Lettere

The fellowing eotters remain in
Post .0ffice, ehumitsinug, Md., April,
98. 1-88(s. rieuesues eellSug v,iIl mleese
say advsetesedettlettsewiseeemey may not re-
ceive them,:

Miss Maggie Byrne, Miss Meier S.
Eekenroati, B 0)14, Jojee Seeeley,

Mrs. Mollie Semnsberry, Mess MAU E.
Topper, Jacob A. 137.4.-

(-7E1,6:BRAT!!!') THEIR G obDRN WED-
DoN'c,forget the Town Meet ion oil DEVI—For fifty years Mr. and Mrs. eak.t... Phis year is the season for the

sMonday. The Moils open at 9 o'clock Gideon Bsntz have lived together as bus- seeOnteen-year locusts in Virginia, next
et. me nu(' choose et e o'clock p.18. band and wife, sharing each others sor- year is the se:seeder the seventeen-year

;Tee Telegraph eminveys written 
flies-Ars and joys, ottel yesterday, having locusts in .Merylatod teed Pettneelynnie•

al• been their wedding 
ei 
ay fifty 3-ears ago, n

esges. The Tdepitone is a thiug
celebration was held in honor of the ,Gen ,kleptlf

it eadiVeys Words erel.
event ut their residence on West Patrick Ger .esteemed colletereetor of the Cato 
street. neer children and grand chit- tet keteeee, in his leene of this week.

Wertua full turn out to the election

on Monday, old iEnnnitsburg is bound to

make a goad record in the time at hand.
•••••• .11111.- — -

PERSONALS.

Mr. inn. P. Moser who lately remov-

ed hem this place to Lewistown made a

visit here on last Saturday, and put him-

self in connection with his old friends by

subscribing for the Emmitsburg Chron-

icle we wish him success in his new

home.
Rev. S. Z. Beam of Westmoreland Co.,

Pa., formerly of this place, visits his

friends here.
Miss Julia oVadsworth has returned

from Washington
Mr. Maxie' G. Comfort a compositor

from Gettysburg, rendered us important

assistance this week in the accumulated

work -of this office.

Rev. Andrew T- Hays of Worcester

county, Md., visits hi father near this

place.
.4•10.. AMMO-

agerstow n's Centote.

HAGERSTOWN, April 28.—By oucensus

!of Hagerstown, just completed undei the

direction of the Evening Globe, the

population of the town as recently ex-

tended foots up 8,678, an increase since

the census of 1880 of 2,051. Ot this in-

crease 738 are accounted for by the addi-

tion of the "Belt" recently added to the.

corporate ;limits. The increase of the

past four years, independent of the

"Belt," has been at the average rate 328f

per year. This ratio per year is greater

than at any former. period in the history

of the•town, as isehown in the following:

In 1851141w population of Hagerstown,

,as shown by the United States census re-

,turns, was 3,879; in 1860 it was 4,132;

in 1870 it was:6;749 ; in 1880 it was 6,-
4127. The number .of dwellings within

the eerperatellieits is 1,602 —San.

Locusts.

Emsterseuite record it page in

eier hietory,ele „meet Mouthy, thet will
generate:les to come !

•THOSE tA Ito, litli It/ vote on Monday.

A run have only !heave o es to toteme for
eveno sever results notoy bollow the doetiom

TAPE WoRM --Oar readers slimed
Lit ice advert isene-le oaf Rey woo al & Co .
Vito ehaiin au iatfalltble renotely ter Tape

Worm.

Foe Fire Instinmee in First. class com-

et:lilies, call on W. G. Herner, Agt., office

; E. corner if the Public Square, Em-
enitsburg, Md. '

Go To .ioltit W. Bishop's Bakery and

?Cone etentary, ror fresh bread, role
esokett, pies, &c. Always on hand, and

,fresh at all thnes.

them were in attenilanee and numerous
liendeonne and costly gold oortieles were
received by the respected piths—Duey
Netes 25th ult.

- - - — ..•••• AMP.-

GUANO K JUDD, Editor of the Ameqean
Agricolturist Or some thirty years, but
tineOlinected with its business nemnage-
nient for a .ear or two past, hue lately
retired trem us editored deportment asid
located in the West Ile desires to
gather it complete "Postal Card .4 learn"
of his old Readers and Friends, and re-
(meats them all to send him now a Postal
giving their present location and address,
naming also, when comvenient, the years
in which they were his subscribers. Mr.

I Judd's address is Chicago, Illinois

Cit z. na Ticket.

'rug attention of tanners and other At a meeting held Thursday evening

.shimoers of proatuve is directed to the ad- the following minnow ions were made for

seerisemeut in our columns to-day under ' the offices of Emmitsburg, to be voted for
on next Monday. For Bergess, Henry
Stokes ; Commissioners, Geo. T. Gel
wicks, George Lawrence, Isaac Hymler,
Jeremiah Martin, Daniel Sheets, Peter
Hoke. President Fire Company, Edward
11. Howe; Vice.Presideet Fire Com-
pany, Jacob Lautzer ; First Engineer
Fire Company, Chas. S. Zeck ; Second
Eegineer Fire Company, Oscar Fraley ;
Steretary Fire Company, Granville T.
Crouse.

it he ia.vi of pi oduee

Tele: Aeseleot autil tee ently peneb trees
etre blteempiege The Itoree-eliestunts and
;mimic trees heye eset forth leaves, and
Lee otereteleey s la-nut iful.

fietseeteeseresee es now melee full

oiolast ; .1teeteetetsed brushes, and all the
paraphernalia nef ,the enementous occas-
,ort meite-Ide verj lively. •leep ceol

IT has littepened Imetemermsee, _end may

elo so again,eleet eyes -wee .utay efect the
;tffitirs :ef exer town, for yeers weenie,
eletreitese,every voter shoteld Awn out.

Tins A, aryland Unton ,eliould note,
'that the Reservoir of ,the Ementsleug

eeales con:IP:10Y is PO 1:e(4 above the level

ed the town and nut-24 feet as it eepre-
.sents the case.

TIE.E WeStAru el aryl:tut' Rail roue
k'outpapy hoes emitted ,to erect a stew pes-
senger (tepee at Williamsport. The site
is at the exer.eme end of Peewees:, gereet
.udjoi ping the .Cotnel beset'.

Seresse lereseee and elm patching of
fish, make convenleet news items in the
Frederick sneers. Are there no snakes
Amulet here, domes no body catch lisle?
Speak gout, mite 94,a time.

These tue pleasant evenings to visit
the points of interest around our tottee
The Mountain View Cemetery, Poplar
Ridge heights, and along the mill-road to
the new Tom's creek Bridge, &e.

Penettsetore to bury the body of john
Coyle, J r., (who was leueg at Gettysherge
in the cemetery at Marietta was refused
by the c metery board, and the remains
were interred under An apele tree at his
fat lieu's farm. About 300 persons were
at the burying.—Hanever Citizen.

IT is generally conceded from all parts
of the Peninsula t lett the peach crop this
year will be one of the most prolific ever

1 known. The buds passed through the
cold weather without injury, and are
now in a tirsi-class condition. There is
little probability of any further danger.

Mit. Cast otLE8 L. Sesesze, who for sev-
eral years has loved with his uncle 1.I.

--If:Sweep, Esq., in this place, started for
les father's home Mechaniciotown, a few
days ago, whence he proposes soon, to try
his fortune in the West. Charley was a
tiote,exempetry boy, and we wish him all
puce:sees in his ielvent among the busy

latt uf the world.

The Laws.

The Frederick Kraminer of this week ,
,petteed several 4' the Local laws of the
,Cottety. Not having received orders to
publish, we are obliged to omit them
However the powers at he may regu-
late these mattere, we do not think our
people shoted be debarred from seeing
at lease, the laws that are strictly local
here, in eheie home paper, we have
no disposition to invade the rights of
others, and ask only that justice be done,
but eiremestances surely do not require
Lis l(,) work for the elates or Comet:yea
heuefet, at our own expense.

••••• •11=1..-

Lottery Swindle.

During the past few (loos this commu-
nity has been flooded with circulars end
bogus teekets of another lottery swiedie,
and it is to be regrette,d that a uomber
of persoes have accepeed the induce-
ments ane returnee suns of money to
ehe parties engaged in the business irt
exchange for alleged assuranee of imag-
inary pries. However true it may be
that a "fool and his meney soon part,"
some Ineesure should be adopted to pro-
tect the unsuspecting from thus army of
blVindlers.—Haperattnen Globe.

The Iron Fence.

The hideous iron railing around the
Court-House square is bound to be re-
moved. The tae payers of this county
want to see things neut aed attractive
around the Temple of Justice, and seeing,
feel a pride iii having contributed to-
wards the work. The moral effect of
heving a neat yard, nicely elteded, with
IL carpet of grass on all sides, by the
clean walks, can be imagined by any one
who chooses to think on the subject.
Now let the press hannuer away at the

horrid mass of oxydized iron, until it
falls apart ; not with tack-haminers how-
ever, but come down on it gentlemen, in
your might, with the most ponderous tilt-
hummer stroxes. The cry is down with
it, down, down—and let the grounds be
an open space as 0'66 10 Men, Mader prop-

cc regulations as to the birds of 1140 air.

Statements that have been made to the
eflect tent the seventeen-year locusts rre
due this summer, are said by naturalists

to be.erroneaus. Thelomenst year for this

.vicinity -le 1085, not 18e4. The seven-

teen year locusts appeered in 1851, 1868,

;Ind will ompear agotin during the middle
of May, in 1885. Locusts imiy be found
during Mny, 1884, lmt they will be mem-
bers of a diflerent brood. Most people

seem to think that the seventeen-year
locusts occurs but every seventeen-years
in this couutry. This is all wrong, since
it is foetid every year, but only occurs at
intervals of eueehteen in otny given lie

seems isa ,lesee :got tee olut o on u tiitw Stec

mood, and expenis his ettetnuniton, first
on the Telephone Complete's -awe slum
upon the Settled Commissioners ; of the
latter object we more unable to discera the
peke of attack, end us to the former,
whilst the superintendent of the Tele-
phone Company Mr. Miller, needs no de-
fence at our heeds, we beg leave to say,
that his course of proceeding here, Ions
substantiated all it IS promises and more,
as we have understood them ; and we
cannot but believe that the Editor of the
Clarion has been too hasty, and has ex-
pected ro sults in advance of the develop•
meuts of an exteeded system that requir-
es t hoe for its completion. But in any
case the laws of trade must work out
their legitimate ends; and supply will
follow demand the world over.

From the Star and Sentinel.

Work has commenced quite actively
on the "Round Top" extension of the
Jetlysburg & Harrisburg Reilrome The
cont tact has been awarded to Col. L. L.
Bush, of Lancaster, and Mr. Benarmit
Crosser), of the saute place, will superin-
tend the work. The engineers have been
actively at work far the past few weeks
surveying the ground, in order to obtain
the most eligible route, laying out sec-
tions, the. TI e work will be rapidly
pushed and the road open «I at as early a
date as possible. About one hundred
hands are now at work.

Mit. PETER SMITH, itither of Associate
Judge J. E. Smith, died at his residence,
in Mouutpleasant township, on the 9th
inst., at the advanced age of 90 years and
2 months. Mr. Smith was a member of
Cites Adults' company in the war of 1812
and probably its latest survivor. In 1851•
he was elected a Director of the Pow of

I this etsunty, was a School Director nine
successive years and filled other town
offices.

_ • wan -

3g ow) uation*.
The meeting of the Pit Sees of Emmits-

burg at the Western Maryland Hotel, on
Monday evening last ; was decidedly the
nueme harmonious and deterinined gather.
lug we remember to have known in this
place, representing as it 4W the material
and social good standing of the commun-
ity, it indicated throughout that the peo-
ple are alive to the true interests of the
village, and are determined that these
shall be entrusted to the hands of Mow
who will see that they are advanced.
Personally we should have been con

Lent with the reoomination of the offi-
cials, now on duty, as having the exper.
lence which so largely contributes to
success, and besides that with all the dif-
ficulties of the position, they certainly
made an excellent record for the year in
their financial proceedings, and we be-
lieve in rewarding fidelity to a trust,
wherever it may be found. Tte !melting
however saw fit to nominate an almost
entirely new set of officers, and their
choice has been such as to commend
itself to the body of voters, They are
every mote of them good and worthy
citizens, and their personal interests are
bound up, with a decision of character
and independent judgment that make
them eneuently fit to legislate for the
public good. We trust, all good citizens
will therefor be interested to see that
they are elected, and will manifest that
Interest by going to the polls on Monday,
and depositing their votes, in favor of
the success of the ticket that thus repre-
emote the adyaumeneut of the town.

had been visiting Washington, stopped
over at Carlisle, Pa., it few toe eks ago, to ,
see the Indian school there. They ail-
mired ninny things, but did not appear tom
be deeply impressed until they saw a
teacher step up to a box, fustened to the
wall and begin to talk to it.
They asked what the man was doing,

and by way of an answer they were
shown the workings of the telephone.
The instrument, seemed to the Apaches
to be marvelous. They talked to a part
of the delegation miles away through the
telephone anti danced tow joy when they
discovered that they could make the
mysterious thing speak their own lan-
guage. Some thought it motet he the
Great Spirit who thus answered ques
lions from the depths of a box.—Chain
bersburg Repository.

Seine Indians and the

A delegation of Apeche Indians who land at Hagerstown yesterday elected as 

delegates at large to Chieago Hon. Hart

B. Holton, of Baltiutore county ; Lycur-

gus N. Phillips, el Frederick ; James
Waltace, of Dorchester, end Thomas S.
Hodson, of Somerset. They also nonai-
tutted as electors at large Thomas A.
Gorsuch, of 'Frederick, and Dr. J. J.
Weaver, of Carroll county. The plat.
fin ueelotres for protection; demands
that officeholders shall not control in
polities; the suspension 14 silver dO11111.
coinege and the retirement. of the trotole
dollar. While t he convention commends
the present administrottion and declares
that. Mr. Blaine is the choice of the re-
publicans of Maryland for the next
President, the party in this State was

pledged only "to the nominee of the re-
publicau convention" at Chicago.—Balti
more Sun May ?,td.

From the Marylanit Union.
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COMMUNICATED.

DEAR CHRONICLE. — The ''Spring
Openlimg of Millinery and Fancy Goods,''
at the wellknown establishment of Mr

elegant goods which few city opetengs
could surpass. The hats for children and

!Aimee were perticularly noticeable, for
neatness and elegance, whilst the hats
and -bonnets for ladies, embraced so many
etarieties of style and finish, that toll at-
tempts at description would fail to do
justice,:saffice it to say that every taste
can find something to suit ; in mill assort-
ment so varied, whilst iirices are moder-
ate in the extreme. Such a collection of
elegant flowers, fent hers, lace &c., 141ough

quite bewildering to plain old fashioned
folks like your correspondent. will well
repay a visit where the emu-tents 'pro-

During the month of May it
unlawful to catch bass by any .means

whatever the law requiring-the entire
;T. L. Hoke, on Friday and Saturday ofi- month to be allowed to fish for spawn-
last week; displayed an assortment of ing.

New machinery is being put -in the

Maryland Hinge Company's works, this

city, which will increase the output of

hinges (rent e,1300 to 12,000 per day.
Wednesday le„r„eig hug week sera. 1!Revised and Western liturgies- —is per-

Annie E. wife of William It. Lease, re- 'witted-

siding near the lower B. & 0. railroad

depot, died after several years lingering

with .that dread diselise, consumption.

Site Was an estimable lady, only in the

-28th year of :her age, and leaves a bus-

bend and four children to mourn their in-
reparable loss. Her ;funeral took place

last Feeley.
Rev. Dr. Martin, who lifts been recent-

prietor and his polite assistants are al- ly elected pastor of the Reformed charge

otf Burkittsville, will arrive there this

week, and will preach on next Stindoty

morning.

ways reedy to receiveend accommodate
visitors as well tut customers.

ONE WII0 WAS TIlk.RE.

The Town Meeting!

Pursuent tom notice in the EAIMITSBURO
CH RON ICI, E, quite a large and respectable
number of the citizens of Eminitsburg.
ant-netted at the Wooten) Maryland
hotel on Monday evening last, when
Jas A. Elder, Esq., was (sliest to the
chair, ani Mr. Robert Gelwieks was
appointed Secretary. 7'he (object of the
meeting having been stated to be the
nominatitill of em illidottes, for the ton-n
ofticers, to be voted for OD next Monday,
It was /woo:oh-et] that. candithees be now
proposed end voted tor toy ballot. E. L.
Rowe, Esq.. was loppointeti teller of the
Election. '('lie ballot S having been count-
ed Mr. John 0. //ess was announced its
elected the candidate for the office of
Burgess. The meeting em pl) roceeded
to nominate the candidates for the melee
out Ca minissioners, tine hawing voted fin:
the same, the followtng were deelaree
duly elected as catelidatee f it- Town
Commissioners : Robert 11. Gelwieks,
Josepla Sweetie n eme, Frances A• Ml,
Dimeeelo Zeck. Frames W Lansingee
George W. Rowe, and thereupon the
teeming ad join roe tl.

R. II. Gseev ices, Sec....3'.

Fdatin the Examiner.

The Bon rti of Cita ri ieS amid Co mreetions
awoireed the fellnwing contracts on
Theer're- lest for etapplying the Alms
House noel Jail : coal, Jonathan
Biscr, for flour, E. A. Shriner: ; fur cattle
Capt. Joseph Groff ; for- hats end elutes.
Harry 11 Quynn ; fie groceries, C. L. C.
Lampe ; for read my ade clothing, David
Lowenstein ; for dry goods, L. E. Mul-
linix ; for corn, Wm. J. Worman.

Robert Nelson, a colored boy, about 12
years of age wlmo ran a splinter into one
of his feet at Junior Hall, on Easter
Monday end who wois subseqently taken
with lock jaw, died from its effects, at 11
(o'clock on Saturday inorning host.
Mr. Louis 3IcMurry, proprietor a the

Koentain City calming establishment,
this city, line received a car load of Cali-
fornia beans. He expects another load
shortly.
On Saturday morning last, a Mille

inch- snake, attacked Win. Schmidt., in
the yard of J, D Hane's coach works, on
S. Market street. It fastened itself into
his pants, and was with difficulty shaken
off. .Mr. Ilene then, soon dispatched U
with a spade.

'SASE DALE.

TH E ft rst game tor the championship
of Mt. St.. Mary's College took place t.t
tlte College ball-fleld on Thursday, May
tat. The contest was between the Revere
and Presiderds. The fielding of both
clubs wits rather loose that of the Presi-
dents especially. The feature of the
game wns the foul fly catching of Mc-
Carty and Campbell. The batting of Mc-
Carty was terrific he leading both sides
at the bat.. Cantle:. catchin.g was su-
perb. Mt. St. Motry's College has one of
the best college nines in the
Kelly's pitchiug was excellent.
surpasseol himself.

country.
Rooney

REVERES,

RESIDENTS,

lyr. 4 t i T B° A I 

eleera ., 6 0 0 0 0 2 1
Dna,3 60 0 3 0 
ai hl, c. 6 5 4 5 1 2 0
MGrt,l 6 1 2 3 8 0 1
Bat,c  5 2 2 2 0 u 1
Roe,p      2 0
Sih .f       
oir h 5 1 2 2 1 0 1
Hlad .f 5 0 0 0 0 0 1

Ttl..,. 9 1  4 6 2 6 8

SCORE BY INNINGS.

lyr. A B R 81B0 A 

6Y      
aae 5 2 3 1  
tery 5 3 7 1  
yn       
ol. 5 2 2 0 2 2
iont       
yn 5 1 1 0 0 3
Wlo ....      
ed      

oa  4 1 9 2 7 1 

4 5 6 c 9 T'l

Reveres  10100,1415 15
Presidents   210 Ole so 9

P

."1

Runs Earned, R. 5; P 3 ; Two-base
hes, R. Campbell, McGarity, Savage,
McCarty (2) ; Three-base hits, McCarty ;
Struck out, R 5, P. 8 ; Base on balls, P•
I ; Left on base, P. 9, R 7; Passed balls,
Campbell 1, McCarity 5 ; Strikes called,
Rooney 14, Riley 18 ! Balls called,
Rooney 57, Keihey 55; Time of gaine
2:30. 'Umpire, J. Kam.

will be

An. • . -

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Maryland, bearing date
April 22. 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co.:Me-

chanical Experts Fuel Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C.:
Louis Barkany, Bulthnore, Md., cloth

es hanger 297.341.
C. A. Bikle, Hagerstown, Md., clover

thresher and huller 297,104.
John Ebert, Frederick, mail bag

I S. M. Firey, Clear Spring, 'Md., double-
, tree 297,512.

Ladd and Whit Hker, Baltimore, Md.,
show-case 397,271. -
F. NV. Merryman, Baltimore, Md.,

lamp 297.429.
I). F. Messer, Baltimore, Md., forming

felt boots, shoes, &c , 291,280.
. J. E. Punter, Baltimore, 51(1., hose
p ipenozzle 197,447.
W. S. Shoetotelier, Baltimore, Ed ,

thumping coed cart 298,539.
J. C. Vaidolie, Bothemore, bleach-

ag raw-cotton 297,e19.

The Telephone Again.

Naturally enough the work of' the
Telephonic men this week, created not a
little interest in our village.
They came among us with bold and

determined visages, as if on hostile deeds
intent, but they proved, well mannered
and resolute simply. for their special du-
ties. These under the highly efficient
direction of Mr. W. W. Hardesty, they
neconmplielled with emelt sled, and sys-
tem:itically, the trained bands of an
army: Every cue from the pole-men to
the adjusters of the wires, seemed ready
and apt for duty. There wow nothing
neglected, nothing over-done; ,every-
thing in its place, at the eig-ht moment ;
and then like the busy bees, going front
flower to flower, they passed from poeut
to point, every man in pet feet. attraction
to his special work.

All this necessarily pertains tothe sue
cess of any project, bet the order of pro
ceediugs in this case indicated a regard

for the ,letn ilS of a great work, far beyond
the ordinary course of things. Thezom•

pany is certainly to be ceneuentled for

its discernment hi bringieg auto exercise,
the talents and abilities of men so well
suited to its needs, and we cannot bui
congratulate Superintendent E. L. Miller
on the good judgment he has exercised
in calling to the execution of his work a
set of agents vt ell chosen throughout.
The piecing of the instrument in our
office Witti the work of but a few minutes,
and what with it e bright slivery' bells,
knobs telephone and transmitter, and
nett waleut casement, makes quite an
ornamentoti labile on the southern wall
of our otherwise dingy sanceunt. But
they did not stop when they brought us

awe
From the Marrland Union of 24th ult.

Last Thursday two filthy A rale pleased
through our streete, begging. They
wore the costumes :common to their
country. The sante day two Chinamen,
in full Chinese dress, were also in Fred-
erick endeavoring to make arrotugemente
for the location of a laundry.

Wednesday of last week William Rena,
son of Calvin Reim, living about. five
males front Frederick, on the Point of
Rocks road was severely kicked in the
face by a horse.

Last Thursday morning Mr. Charles
B. Pout, auctioneer, sold a brick house
and lot, belonging to the estate -of Ibe
late John Wilco-eon, situated on West
Patrick street, to Mrs. Wileoxon, fun-
$2,405.
The County Commissioners of Freder-

ick county will sell at public sale, at the
Court House door in this city, on Satur-
day, the 17th of May, 1884, at 10 o'clock,
a no., for cash, bonds representing $65,-
000, in denominations as follows : $100,
$500 and 41,000. Said bonds will bear
interest payable semi-annually in Jenu
nry ard July in each year, at the rate of
4 per cent. per annum, and Will be re-
deemable in eve years and payable in 20
years from July I, 1884. The funds re-
nil m lized from the sale of said bonds are to
be applied to the payment of the present

hefloating debt of t county (bridge and
turnpike) now bearing five per cent. per

'

MAR R I ED.

CLABAUGH—BITINIE.--ini April,
24th 1884, ott Glenburn. Carroll Comity,
Md., by the Rev. W. Simonton, George
W. Clabaugh, of Denver, Col., tom Annie
M , youngest daughter of Mr. Rogers
birnie, of Glenburn. (No cards.)

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; ahem Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work raid
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 41

INTotiee.

The County Commissioners will meet
at their office in the Court House.

Cn Monday, May, 12th 1884.
:at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Persons heving claims against the
county should file them with the Clerk
of the Board, ou or before the 15th of
May, otherwise they may fail in securing
their being put on the Levy for 1884. as
this will be the last ineetiug of the Board
previous 'to the close of the Levy. By
order,

N.

may 3-24. 
R. F. STEI ER, Clcik.

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provinces of Germany

there has been found a root, the extract form
which has proved an absolute speditic for
Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and Is not deblIttating or

disagreeable in its effects on the patient, but is
peculiarly sickening and stupefying tt a the Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with HEAD, and while still alive.
One physician has used this remedy in over

400 cases, without a single failure to pass worts
, whole, with head. Absolute removal with head
1 guaranteed. No pay required until so removal.
Send stamp for circular and terms.

HErWo011 & CO.,
19 Park Place, New York city.

into connection with the aerial and heav- CRAZY PATCIIWORK !
enly regicus stile poles over top our
office, like the masts of a ship, they are
over 40 feet high) but to provide ageinst
nyu deflections of currents, and mayhap
unwelcome inessages from above; with a
hollow metallic tube, well filled, and
bound all around with wires, and buried
out of sight, they have made sure that
for all eztreme occurrences, the end shall
be in the groom!, infernally secure. Em
naltsburg will soon be successfully at the
call of all persons in all directions, it is
therefore the interest of every subscriber
to the Telephone to use his influence to
induce others to become subscribers, for
the value of the facilities it affords neces-
sarily increases as the numbers increase.
It is not a small advantage to our town
to be as it will be, a prominent exchange
centre ; inde.ed Superiuteudent Miller
told us, he believes that with proper as
sistance from his subscribers Etunaitsburg
will be one of the leading exchanges of
the atate. To this end the appliances otre
equal to those at Frederick, Baltimore,
and Washington City, the best of poles
are planted ; those are to be polluted, and
thus throughout time works are first class.

A List of the subscribers, their num-
bers, and the necessary instructions e ill
be published in this paper, together with
all new unities as fast as the conuections
are made, and I las office will afford every
needed convenience for the. transmission
of messages whenever desired.

Staving a large assortatent of remnants and
pieces of haadsniae hrocemtemt siticseettmee and
velvets, we are putting them up in tkasorted bun-
Ides and furnishing them for "Crazy Patchwork"
Cushions. Mats, Tidies, &e.. &e.
:two \co. 1—Is a handsome bundle of ex-
quisite silks. satins and brocaded velvets (all
different), JUST THE THING for the most SUPERB

EPATTRN OF FANCY WORK, tint postpaid for 56
cents in postal note or 1-cent, stamps. Ptt
owe No. 2—Containing three times as mitc,h
as package No. 1. S..int pos!.paid for $1.00.
These are allot the YE FINEST QUALITY and
cannot he equalled sA any other silk works in the
U. S. AT THE It TIMF.S OUR PRICES. They will
please any lady, One order always brings a
dozen more. 1.ndletes' tin mil øf
loskirsey Work. with 400 illustrations
and full instructions for artistic fancy work,
handsomely bound. postpaid. 60 eta. Onion
NOW. Address, THE ROCHESTER SILK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y. apr 26-Rt

I

Having opened a Cigar Fectory in
Eminitsburg, the untlersigned calls tin-
attention of the public to his stock ot

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes.
the. Fine cigars by the hundred and
'housand, and special brands made to

order. Give him a call rind try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. HICKEY,

East Mate Street,
Einntitsburg, Md To N[oTHERapr 26-y

elevator for shert or long terms. Their
rates are hi? teral.

l'hey nesesetnt snchowr1.1-wide known
Compilers es the Aetna, lie, Illoc•
Ntorl A 174 C 4Us-rtrtrinItt.

A it:Oa-1M i Ina I '1(.4V hei I :Makes a VW:-
laity of Farm Propewye. 11,11ta..11117‘.e
11011.t.11t 'fee l'e•4 311 ty."'lei N
I an ill pkah psis. representingelerty-skt
million, four !Mildred and sventveline
I hominoid, one bundrogi mid three I-loiters,
cash assets. nod of :fourteen mind

'Mrs. F.

T pii R 

. M. Cemninghein. ofthibm pleee peleiitie. Tit n epoban uv yile oHo tort of elsr From thetHe myst., Gaaet

had I he iiiisfortiltie to fall dwelt the seer

steps at her hoille ton Eest Main sinse

Wednesesty last, and woes (-outsider:ibis-

bruieed otboill the head. Dr. 4. A Boise,

was called in, under whose treatment the

patient is doing well.
The Sierft says "thet one day lnst

week 'Squire W m 13ossart, of I 1 a nil I town

township, met with a sing-ular accident

while ninning his saw mill. A portion}
of the belt. Was torn leseSP Ftleit in drop-

ping struck a large door-key lying in a

tool bed. 'fin. key was howled across the
mill striking Mr. Bossart on the bend

:Ind knocking him down. His tem Jack
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MODUCE

We fire COMMIfitilrilll Mt prelates in ant:lads
or 1.1.,,a IWO-- Dm(' , I ,ut ter, r t s+-

& '. eorreN 110 itif."Ile5_. soliemet
N a trout."e. to answer :Biters. its 'van?
name and 'dress and we w,11 quote -yen out
Zaark •!. Ni al king -plates, Soippnwsta.-s, otp-
ping-cards, iintl ;tally quotations- oli.titair inarlett
furaltiheil free of eltarge.

I).- E.' NIAN TON & 158lC ' IR ROWS SI, ,
Our motto, ••Quirk Sairs, Er atitetorto4"

T :TorFIRE TV 1'T1) 11,A1A ;;AL.
BOITLDIN & .F.REEMAN.,

4,1 ssik I to pc I II sso ra n sot: "au
FREDERICK CITY, Nrri.,

olp Ii rgret Stoelo (not tl Fo-
etal) Companies ill existence, end insure

helped hint to the house, but his injuriesll  
oafillItitTelta13.k'elgot:"."tmertrttt-t":1f

OVSURINO GRAIN ill Sftl'Cl-k, barn ONwere slight mind in a short tinw he re- r

sumed work .."
At the coming meeting of the Reflorm-

ed General Synod, at Baltimore, May
.7t het twee matters of great import anee to
elle church will come for final action.
These are -the •report of a commission
charged with the _preparation of a new
liturgy, the report tolot committee on the
hymnal, end the adoption of the :revised
constitution of the church, which •was rot-

it-Inal million (tonnes.ported to the last Synod and laid over. -
...settee COMPANIES Melte -NO eeseee-At present the Reformed church has no MKNTS AND DEMAND NO ettleauset

authorized liturgy,-although the use of NOTES.
two liturgies—known respectively as the- They HIRO 'tenement THE HART-

FORD ACCIDENT COMPANY, which
insures owlet:sot Aucidentell injury, pay-
ing ot sum weekly in 'mew of same. A
lie department is also needled.

Write lioneharges and any information
desired.

4C-; 1E11711BNIAN.,

GENL. rum INAURANKiE AGENTS,
No. :11. W. Petrick St.,

apr 12-y lesederick, Mil

ESTABLPHED 1783.

McAllister's
Spectacles and Eye Glasses
ARE TilE BEST,

Having acquired a

NATIONAL REPUTATION
T I termometers, Spy Glasses, the. Send

for Coot atlogue.
W. MITCHELL McALLISTER,

-te le'r IC LAN.
No, 728 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
apr 19-3m

NOTIC F.

'FRE firm of C. J. Rowe & 'Brother 
rueI dissolved by the depth of' C. .1. Rowe.

All pensoms indebted In the late firm will
pleaseeitil and settle their accounts as the
books must Le closed.

J. HENRY ROWE
eurviving Partner.

The mulo•rsigned have this 61,11 day of
March 1884 formed a en-partnership tin-
der the name of GEO. W. ROWE et
SON who will onetime the Mercantile
business at the old stand. 1'hey hope
by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the
public patronage. 0E0. W. ROWE,
mar 15-U J. HENRY ROWE.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMNIITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
Ii n healthy and picturesque poet of
Frederick Co., half a tulle from Etniniese
burg, and two miles from 'Mount St
Mary's College. TERMs—Board and Tit
item per academic year, incluiling bed
and bedding, washing, mending and doe-
teor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct
ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-tf

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a Site as-

sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the spring trade, at Lite very lowest cash
prices.

Bed Room & Parlor Furniture,
bed-room suits, walnut and poplar warmi
robes, sideboards, dressing eases hot:emits
waslestands, leaf and extention tables
chairs of all kinds, lounges, ntattressess
spring-bottem beds, marble-top tables
?teed tied fatten furuiture, &c. Cull auti

examiue my

Woven Wire Mattresses!
and wheliste you buy oor not, it will lie
cheerfully *hotels, toad if desired, will be
taken to your Iroise dad left on trial fer
a few days. and if not sat-See-tory, will
be removed free ot eleorge. tIve neilie
are iu use. My stock of wall toed eerset-
mental paper is well deserving orf notices.
I am vilso agent for the Light-runuing
Now I Come Mateolotasee
Repairing neatly and promptly ciente
Call and be convinced that 1 am donee
as good work and selling as toe as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CH A S. .1. SR Wee',
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md

Look Mere I

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Best quality :of Butchers meat always
to Ise bad, Families in the town and vi'
tinily supplied every Tuesday and Sat.
urdny, at the doer. sep 8-y

003Elte 
Aw0AErwri Ibp

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
The most captivating narrative of early border lib ever yrrl

ten. A Holmium for Old Agents and splendid Starter for
Beginners. Agents are now selling loth 15 books per dal. Wewanton Agent in every town. Send for terms and circulars free.
The W. E. DIBBLE RUB- CO.. Cincinnati, 0.AGENTe either sex, we have tie newest, beet, awl ratI An enameling ardieleoot, en repital required, good,for atter and. %arms 11.41100 M., Sea Canal nt..n.

NOW IN USEw,a36,989.
A

Vks. N
All persons say their reds ale the bee. We A .X•me Improved eller Punitive ropee A roe...rd and rertillnInn Drill and 0mr Hay 1:skes. They

'c-'. gond io the best, and var. he so hld as ceap &Dare war-
nred. Clr,ulosms,,,,l Sc', Newark Mac.hioe Co
•ewark. Ohio. Last.. seance mese neseetees, i.

XP ISO 'S
lulls WHIM all ItSI Mita%Relit (Alwyn Sy ru p. TtlatertiORELUse in time. Sold lay d

cNiCONS

SI
Every babe should have a bottle c,f DR. FA li
NET'S TEETHING SY It UP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Ditfil•
cult Teething. Prepared by Dues. D. FA HEN Ell
.5: 60.a, Ilagerstown,Md. Druggists sell it; as cua

••••



any-of the fertilizers tried. 6. Hen

manure made fine and scattered

freely close to the rows, gave excel-

lent results also. It appeared to be

pf abeut the prA§ Value ag wood

ashes. The following result is giv-

en :

Early ghiO-Wood-ashes 1-9 ha per acre.

-hen-Howe 181 "

Bnow-Plake-wood-aslies... ... ::242 " ̀•
" -hen manure 235 " " "

The olject of these brief notes is

!::1 induce careful observation, and to

incite experiment.

The fertilizers named above can
he easily and cheaply obtained iti

many parts of the State ; that can

geoerally be used with profit I be

Jieva. Every farmer should give

Top Dressing rotator is. MRS TIENRIF.TTA nUMNEY, 170

The Ohio Agricultural Experi S PliCa street, Baltimore, Md , sass:

fnent Statipn made some interestirig "Palpitatien of the lieert and

rind instructive experiments with gestjon was relieved by my 'sing

lifferent fertilizers as top dressings Bruwil'e Trot' Bitters."
upon potatoes. plots were accurate

-.0- - -

p
iy measured, and, so far as possible, 

ia raidthat "gat of every one

liitruted a
each fertilizer w 

and nine feuale school
ee applied so that .

ts effec or non effect could 
texcliers, seven marry every year."

it ' 

readily determined. Some of the 
How awful it must be for those sev

materials tried seemed to subserve 
en women to marry every year.

no good put pose, but were a positive

injury. The fel tilizers tried were

wood ashes, spa; ashes, lime, gypsum

salt hen-motoure, and a mixture of

4-thert and plaster 4 1 one of ashe

and lime, They were applied May

20th, when the potatoes Were about

two inches above the ground.

It wa$ a rough test—tried upon a

crop that was planted witlieut spec

ial reference to experimeetal work ;

Ilse mails pbject in view being to

learn aerriething of the deficiencies staudard!:

and needs of this part ot our

grounds. The application was rig

prone, and the following indication 

are among the clearest and most

p'ovious 1.qood hard-wood ashes

are one of the best fertilizers that

can be applied to the potato, They

gave an incretsag Ryer the natural

yield of the laud such as to make

their use, at the rats of seventy-five

bushels per. time, at twenty five

cents per husliel, profitable. 2. A

mixture of ashes and plaster—ten

parts by weight of the former to one

of the latter—gave about the same

results, whilst plester alone he4 no
good effoct. 3. Ne advantage. 

came 
what- •

he,
fver was derived from the use of 

his dad catch it when, 

, home I
lime, which seems ts, indicate that

there is already a stiffieiency of that

material iu pus soil. 4 Salt must

pe used with petition ; anything ov
er five bushels per acre 'dial more

harm than good ; up to this amount

its use wilt generslly he attended

with profit. goal-althea had
piost marked beneficial effect

Spread thickly between the rows

and thoroughly locprporated with

the soil, their mechanical effect was

greater than the chemical effect of He wee fislien out slid sent home

and while tearfully recounting his

misfortune to his wife he said : "I

swallowed about a gallon of water!

"Then you know what it tastes like

at last," returned Mrs. T. Ht; wish-

ed he hail been drowned.— Trus:iiing

ton -u:44.

A a regular shopper, who

had made an iinforrturiate clerk

humble over all the stockings in the

stere, objected that none were long

enough. '1 wAnt,'' she said, "the

longest hose that are made." "Then

madam,' was the reply, "you had

better apply at the next engine

house."

WFIA.T are yen going to be when
you are a man ?' asked a gentlemen
of a four year old toddler. After a

moment of deep theoght: "Well, I

guess I'll be the father of some oth

er little boy."

"YES, Mrs. Verarine is a very

highly cultered lady. I dos't

Otitis I ever know her te express

satisfaction with isaything she ever

saw. Nothing coatea up to her high

A MEDICAL man said : "I found
on examination a contusion of the

integuments under the orbit, with

extravasatiou of blood arid ec.hyreos-

its of the surrounding cellular tissue

which was in a tumefied state with

abrasion of the cuticle." The thing

thus described was black eye,.

"Ma," sid a bright little boy, "is

it naughty to kiss ?.'' "No, my son, it

her' naughty." "Then, ma, what

made onrservant girl call Nips anasty

mean thing when he -kissed her ?',

The boy hasn't got an answer to his

last question yet, but, gracious didn't

01,p, Mr. Topeaay fell oyerboard.

A CANTON, Tex., widower, with

16 children, has married a widow

with a brood of 2,1. It bag been

agreed that each shall whip their

own. This is not in order to avoid

domestic complications, lint because

the step mother feels that she is

pretty well tuckered out, by the

time she gets through with her own.

'JOHN," said the butter dealer,
press a "'fair, careful trial, and await „

always put in a couple of sheets of
the result. If they seem to do no

good, do not at On e condemn, but

vary the time and method of appli

cation and try again. If good is

cults do not then follow, it may be
that, for all they know, 4es never

reasonably concluded that for your
been washed. And beeides, there's

soil and climate they are not the

fertilizers needed. Whatever the

results of individual experiments

may be, it will still be true that io

p*iy localities wood-ashes,

gypsum, and salt (some one or more

of these) are among the beet arid

cheapest fertilizers known.
•

A SIMPE DISINFECTANT. —One

pound of green copperas, costing

seven cents, dissolved in one quart

of water, and poured dewn a Water-

clo-iet, will effectually concentrate

and destroy the foulest smells. Ott

board ships and steam boats, about

hotels and other public places, t41•P•
is nothing so nice to perify th Os

Simple green copperas, dissolved in

anything Under the bed, will render

no hospital, or other places for the

siek, free from uppleasent ?melts

n fish markets, slaughter houses,

finks an wherever there are offets,

SiVp gasipa, dissolve eepperats end

rpriiikle it about, end ill a few days
the smell will all pass away. If a

cat, rat or mouse dies about the

paper when you weigh. Customers

will think you neat and cleanly in

Your business, They don't like to

have their butter slopped into a scale

e good profit in buying paper at h

half a cent pound and selling it for

thirty fiye pr forty."

"DAD, were you eon a fish
The individual tints addressed low

rued his chin and gazed over his

spectacles at the boy in speechless

astor•ishment. "0 don't get mad at

me, dad, for asking you," continued

his inquisitive off spring. "Mrs 1

Cooly 'mime in after you hail gone

yesterday and asked ma what she

would do if you were dead, arid iria

laughed and said she guessed there

Was just as good salmon in the sea

Ilk, 5 99

A LITTLE child, who was; playing
near the fire, suddenly tripped and

fell into the flames. A sporiman

happened to be passing, and his

high lased dog jumped into the

&roes and pplleil the child out

The frantic mother came swooping

down from the hense screaming ,

"Is he hurt ? Is he hurt. ?'' 'Tang

it, yes, ma'am ?" P cid toed the
house, and sends forth an offensive sportsman, who arrived at the spot
gas, place some dissolved copperas just before she did ; ''donut you see
in up vessel near the place where the feathering is all burnt off Lis
the ppisance is, and it will purify fail 7't
the atmosphere. Then, keep ssil

clean. !TAT," said hia rioter epee, "I

shall be very bpsy this afterneop,

THE rapt that goo4 htp-illi,, et long and if any one calls I do not wiqh to

laiiial,4 should eppcludge eyeii in i tell Ih.clip you're not in ?" "No, ji J. i if 1/.1. u., litt.itiki
Gmuscles arisi seitnil nerves re at he distal bed." "All right, eor, will 1111pr ill !,.'s

• 1 .?' ranstl

!s' li:I. 11, iikip
to an eat tie0 eirdpayor in I be pal ; that F47(inld lie a lie." "An' 

sleek censists ef a large varlet:,
i iglut diteetion. Remember all dis : 1,1111111 I say, yer riverence ?" "0 ! i 0"11of Dry I3ahals, Clot lis,
ease owes its origin more or less to jest pet them off with an evasive an. C.: A .!--3 7'4 I At 1±: !.-?, F, S,
a lath o iron 1 li the Llou.l. Iron iti otter.'' At supper-time Pat was . c ohm:tiles, Ii lies fires; goo.ls, notion,-

I Ile 1,luoil 1111':Alls Ile.ilill, strength ' islted if ati grit!, iiiid en] efi. '!Ftix, , HATS (k., Q A 1'6,
and vigsr. A 11,6) 'ha he lilood of tlire did.- "And what if,i you tell BOO US & SID /E;!,
an fly,finl anil lotle or bu 11°11 111111 ?•• sail the priest. "Shiite, an'

QUEENSWARE
ill be foutol, Healilly meti's blood I give !din an evasive ailawer.- -1

is {silt of true. Tile beet wet Lou! of • How, was that `t r. queried his rev-

tio.pplying I his lack of iron is by et ence. 'lie dX1.11 log was yet. honor

ti•ing Biowii's Iron itters, a sure It, all 'I sez to him, Pea I, wHa yet

este La t's)sorp, rc.i.et:,1 11.1)ilty, : isaii!Loollier a 4uot city] .?
,, calace,,t, Al.,i ....ii t:...i...,,,Iiiiii i4;,-eases i sYcrscsi ../..;Fyisect.

BROWN"
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely bYsPelmAii•

Indigestion. Malaria, Liver ad
Kidney Complaints. Droggisto
and Physicians endorse it.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters 1,,4e by
Brown Cherrikal Co., Baltimore, tiossea
red lines and trade-mark on wrannqi

oosTEE

sro I 9CIA

ITTE
The kidneys n‘t as purifiers of the

111,1pd, end when tlnir functions are, in-
terfered with through u'eakness, I hey

need teeing. They oeeione bealthreily
ii -live by tile use of /b-,ltilt-i's Stomach
Bitters, wirer, t1tIlina; short of relief from
other sources Sills superb stiotniating
tonic also prevents and arrests lever an,'

ague, colist,pation, liver complaint, Its< 

pepsin. rheumatism and other ailments.

Use it with regularity.
For 3:tle by all Dingo:bits and Dealers

genei ally,

STOVE HOUSE

A

Tin-Ware Pistao ishm,nt,
Thr, „n,lia.,;„4„,,,1 has (.„„st„„ 'y on

tOr sale, at her well known store

roini1, it large and varried :tos,e1 mem oi

Stovi.s. T 1 E c1,s1 OR COOK
c'sTCL,VE lie.ing 'a spenialty 'I'lii Tiitas,, e.i.ia tla.,-,., 0. 1,,yea..,,, , a, •, ,.,,.., ,,,,, J.. •II1VISO,
l'tilace, Fan ner 'atict . Altm Ottlon t I I (34)(P:, --' . ••••••••••,-- -., c fl I " `:.'....' ,1.1'''..0: 10,,,,,,11,1.'

111.1d Via ;'11116 01 lier patterns, at pricea i ii I .1)-2, 1Ws'l.,11,4.4,1,•I'll 1.1::/1 1::'.',11..1.:..1 IS11,01.11!:11:11.

eltinot.' fail to please „ml ca:;toors for - .1-..-' '!.9...\ dGr.'. ' ".‘,...,,,;.,,,,,,,I.c_ ...iy the i....e.ertime..• i , ,•,. pay

any html of cook stoves iii the ins rio, '1.'

The great superiority of DR

BULL'S COUGH SYRUP ovr

all taller cough remedies is atteste('

I by ese immense popular demand

for that old established remedy.

For the Cure c,f Ccershs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup. .1. thma. Bron-

chitis, WhoOpipg Cone h, Incipient
Consumpi isin'a rid fr the relief of

consum; ive persons in ad vane-A
stages of the Disea.e. For Sale

igtitsj all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents.

....‘82191a19911E"-Attlir

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTERk

lINABRIDG4
DICTIONAsy,

TI! 7P:

"Eunnitsbar Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY RATURNY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in A dvanee—

If not pahl in Advance,

$2.00,. 7,5 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv

ell for less thasa six months, and

no paper diacont in ued

1.01arrearsare paid orn-

fi at the option

pfthe Editor

f'141dishedby G. &C. MERIBAM, Springfield, Mass.

If lion intend some day to get

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,
DO IT NOW."

THE NEW EDITION
Contains pro s-118,000 Words,
1928 Pages, .3.-01)D Engravings,
Four Pages COpt•-ea Plates,

4600 NEW W011,98- and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 ISTOnes.
REST FOR FAMILT!

gs_trestarnoont or $40;44061. in 1, *ay- API
pendix and 'tables: '

storelisase. ,4 use- E
nreic, very best Mit to I alp ii fartii14.. be- T i

conic intelligent.

BEST IN ENGRAVINGS.

The ''most leant Mil at mol coplete Eng- Tlissi, Dictionary."H,L 
times as many any otlier
3000 Engravings, nearly does H

Every school and mfaily should have it E
for con4ant relervnee.

BEST FOR SCHOOLS.
11:110GRAPHICAL CICTIONARY has over B
- 9700 Names of noted persons,
Vlach word in Supplement has been se- E
▪ lected :mil defined with great rare.

SUPPLEWENT, contains over 4600 S
New Words and Meanings.

fribe pictures of shirt )11,

'

lingo 1639, show T
the meaning of 1.10 

Also Webster'S National Pictorial Dictionary. 1

1040 Pages octavo. 630 Engrai1n;JS,

NrPr-k c1/4
I Li.

1

'

1.1"aiti 'rev <
oi

.7\ I 12:
of every 111,

Tin Roofing, Spou4!ng, Val
eys, die.,

at the lowest tales ; Wooden-liyare ti
pairing prom' illy attended to. II cite'

1111.PiShillg .goints in groat variciy, out all !
articles usually sold in my limo! business. ,
Old Iron, Copper Ii1111 1.11',ISS taken in

tratle. Give me n call. North side of :
the 1311hile Stprire, Entinitahorg,

oc 27-1: 'M. E. Al/EI,SLIEIttlElt.

fr; •D: -r,r? :14.41 A 7

THE 0E1) 111,:LIA ISLE PARMEtta 1;lpt

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TAI3,.E.

(14.PT. JOAEPII GROFF' hue agn in
taken chargp of his well known Ho

Ltd, on North Mailict Street, Fredia
iek, where his friends and the pnb;ic
ernIty, will always he weleont «1 and wet
served. Terms very moderate, a inl
eVeryliling itt SLID 1 lie tittles.

JOS GlIOFF
at 81 tf Prt tritart

IleMitar$404Wkr-OrT4V4' 44

HOLDSTEIN'S

°MANN
An eie,ollite ewe for

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Ma:arial Fever.
Try a bottle and be convinved. Ask your

druggist for pamphlets.

PRICE. 28._;r1,73 IL LINTS.
BOT.,D BY DRUGGISTS AND D r.2.4`,

G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,
WOODBURY, N. .1.

razzilmsamtmiamtoyasia•

VOGELER WINKLEMANN & CO.,
1,Vouiesale

BALTIMORE, MD,

Si AS111rlitYPOIN, I), 9 Printing Awl% as (2,triis,
Niootion thie

Checks, Receipts, Cip- ti-

la N o t es, Book Work

Druggists' bels, Note

Headings, lid I [leads, in

a;I colors, etc. Special r 1.
torts will he made to aceom-

tuoilate both in price ( .pial-

ACENTS WANTED
,„ For our Rapid Selling Book

By ALLAN PINKERTON.
PROFESSIONAL His most remarkaile and

BEST Detective stories,
with sketch of his life.
Profusely illustrated. No
Corn petition,linv in price.

AND DETECTIVES, Clnine0 do make money.
sells quick. This is a rare

Everybody will buy it. Many of our agents are malt.
I ing $151 per week. Exclusive territory. Bast terms.
'Sit, W. Carleton & co., Publishers, New York. '

Ir9S
,

‘,0 PARLOI\

27 Stops, I0 Sets Reeds, 090Beattv's ILEETTIOYE'V Organ contains 10 flififtottiGolcienTontette Itreds, 2? sTops, Walnut or EbonizedCake, 5 Octaves,Metal Foot Plates,Cpright Benows, SteelSprings, Lamp Stands, Pocket for Music, Handles andRollers for moving, Beatty's Patent Stop Action. aNEW AND NO% EL 1LEEDROA RD (patented.)ENORMOUS super-As. Sales over leer) a month, t1.14.demand increasing. Der Factory itt ork ince DAT and „ _by =Edison's Electric Liglita at N1,6111' to all orders it '
' Carsherc Stoul 11 k

,I,,Y.Erice, Boxed, Delivered onboard $90 '1'lle f:ist(`SI

rtv of woi Is. Orders ft fr

prOLD (It at tent ion

SALE DILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

, A lett t's O101.114 he add reseed to

Samuel Afotter,

PUBLISHER, E11141ITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Mtl

wanted for The

Lives of all the
Presidents of the

'nit, largest, handsomest hest hook
sold tOr less than twice mir price.

selling hook in America. lin
lfge,,...yem,switplaNtlegadieletrd.-n07., niense ',refits to ;igen Is A II intelligent127., i 110 c, 1.41. 0 (..", ri 10 sis . izi4„?..7.1;:di:zzytii,eil,4.,..-Ar, nothing can te fal-er n,,,Ipl c Wand . it. An v 'Ole Call beet/111e a
1.1,1,rncla.v ?,i; lInistorherfit.'Ferriee,8.30 a. in. or 1 r. ,..i triune.. 1....v. N. ,y '

:it the loWeSt priees. (live its'a Intl anti.. 
E'Buel3tvfr:17.xelmill,jecori ititoufethe'ngrendulh.,iilafLio:n:1SCpsrf; - -

.911ereSSfili tigenl.. Trimis free, IIALLETT

 ____:___ _ _ -_sncie t izet 4riun, yv i. It ei.;1:. tstr:iiitit vkA-eg, ,11t 'tills f!ii;:e 7 ii, t; v ilt.(t),i,.: 1(2),texpe7ent,V:.yh 0..,nitti,r1 jy,.:17...oant,nnydw.a.yt,i.o..neAreNzettrac: 
- -

shut:8. 
NAVAL f.tr",...gavviViz B A TT L ES. Claud Play Iffkr ti. 11(5. A1100 lo S:2110 perher Dna) a4.1-.-so. stu, ti).. Plattiofortosseta In Shoe.!nestle,' I Iltrxtralrd I alaloeur free. Address or Phil upea Nw71“,1".‘l itt ri:11.edi' ii:Fit"tr ethI, -atorre.trtTr,..e;i g'A".iiiittelt'ii ill ì3:1:10:::1:\Zlig::itle:ii'j4r. qellra'a rt.! hr'1..71rl VII. la'" OTI(11.G EG. W. li.0 WE ,k., SON. '.'-'15/Elt E. BEATTY, Washington, Now Jersey' lc. ateuitot &Lo., karcia.,,, 51., I'llOadelp..1., is Woe,,.. J. C. .alcii..411.ilay al t'luo., t 1,,Iii.,..11..,,, i'tt.

Midi. by I itose ...lye their m'Initg I init.
ni tile Work. Great sueeess nbsohilefY
▪ Doo'l delay. S,Airl now. Address
▪ & Co., Potatud, Maine.
dce. 15 ty.

h&CIFERNE
Ciothing,

Arrs,
Stylish goods. Good Fits. and itioderide pt.'. 7e.
Under Photogt aohd,allers. Pict tires, F:anteg k
itt "" A... • si., Emma-slim g Ka I t

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S L E

Kg- Stem-Wincliag

INTA:r C

C 
tlil ,.

CARD
 ifirtoTrE 0go USE THE

. , r. .• 1,- 0 r ,i , , CELEBRATE%
n..m..mae on niir,insi.a.asci 

LATE  R .BREAST PLASTERS tltiOlJerS of flieclaciuru in therecommended TilE  L AmostP;roCmilinAenTtApitrao-D4

SCATTERING pLAsTER. 1tnhg abndsotfteTnhing all hardness ofFor the WEED, and for aispers-

BAc KEN Imo pLAsTERai
PRICE, 25 CTS. per Box.

PREPARED ONLY AT

For drying up and dispersing the milk.,
W. E. THORNTON, Proprietor, Baltimore ancl

•
filottor,filaA.roll&Co„

AT -THE

BRICK Al,..rARE HOUSE,
DEALERS IN

("r Z.A..f & PUODT_TCP;
COAL, LUMBER, FENTILIZEItrt,

ILVY AND STII 1.1V. 1j14 79

of every sort, rote., all which will be sold in.Tv'il.'Titlil'av•aewashhigli.̂  • 13OoK land; :Maine.

:A:11 tile 1111111.Li0V1,111-.........
; 13 inn At) nttorney res dept '''hot

invenl; 1'1 pAtoir

• 0., 0 "i',[s.•, [..li[leits an-

k.; • [

,o•li 1.11`,1 . I to 1.1t. 1'
1.1:ncx, 0

••• -.11 11 1'; •t, 'I'll 111 i ;•,1
• 1 ,t11.1 .;;i'

rcp,1,
• ;:f r rrvir r v ;

11 I.:, I N,11,,I

r,
t..~. 0 F1 3 E. E. LEMON,

ss nut =
. 41. DN. Lit•t 1,‘-1.7t, 6 •

Gish Rat('s ,1.50 per symisi

()nen !hies, fortil.'vv weelis

rict-s tc

regithiv Li!t1

JOB PRINTING

\\.e p0,1SeSS 911p9IllOr ies fur

p t t 101i all kinds of ,

LAROQUE'S PHARMACY, Harrison his., Baltimore. I3y all Druggists or by man.

I 4nor.my at ::11/1 is- of' Ainericu 
Plain and Ornernental Jubi2itt,t/S.•

1.8141,4, W*SEEDp4188R

$-Y

44,‘" ‘Ms.0011:41iTERs V
ra?

EARLY tviINNESHASWEETC31111—

' avid practical trrower:,:ow assent to ovr
motto 41'is,,,a*t the lint:au, Seidla toe Lines will receivegrown the Parth'r their Volliter will
We offer this year a full line of' Ocidar,t Potatoes.
true to name, ge arn en (try ;Kant h Fyite4ict1
Blue Sten' V, Inn:t ; 'White It USSia110108; Etaim ass Cab-
bage, Folic' to ssoim week earlier than Early I ork ; our
North Star Ye: o y Dept Corn st: :It:am:the lead, Baalfor fodder is equal to al ,y; of onion re, 0, tomatoes, :
carrots, peas, &c., &c., a full Lne mot 1rge crop all '
1S82 growth on our OWn f rms. Wild Ili, forcluck
ponds always on hand f.:r Spring or Fall PeWing.1
ith Annual Catalcame. Fre, 'V. METCA14rf
Grower, Du pia ter&J ebber, St. Paid, MMus6 •,*

•

THIEVES

EN

MeniI4 ilia::: SOLID AS
110t:ii,!-Ibtrd ns Ad 'e cut !-
Firm Z3.71(4ranite:: Strolltn•,t,
P.out,ht4Ht,
en Earth! A Sau.t,oli„ii, t
iliSITengthetticnTrIl other0 int
and $.,tements! Absolutely Fr..
trehkohle and Itisepsraide!
No ileattion!-NoPreparaVr,n
-k1W1.1y51.tenly-AlwitysLiquid!
Clincs t.:11FUeni Wood,
Leat:Nn. 13elti.rx, Crockery, 15'1-
WirdCar:T:p53Utitletit.M,r1:10,
Metals, Bri,chcs on I enther nal
'tubber tslioebt Drie.u.brite. Book

Fdell", Furniture, Bicycle
'Libber Tire-, entainents of Every
kind, .Tewelry, Smokers' and
Clear Card Board in B, rap
Book ,• m oci.,Everyllitos ORO N1'!1'.1,tiEvcrinatirrX D aicelra Tble em:citv!

tuntiftt et-are:n.4 oF Graured
tk.'s,Texti'e )''hr cc,
Piriloa. rtlit ir 11.k,wers. Imitation
Stair iA Ana Straw eileatirt,Cat I.
net. Mnkers, &c., !pilled by Gallon
o'r Brrrol. lloWe (Bros!: and
Tiseisose;

'• eat',,. 7,1' Oct c•"11y13N171LnufJcilvers

L.,veAgent sNlarte•IE'. Flo10 7...P
i'Ocers,

in ,t..th :13.2 em▪ c rn;mu pan-. 133•77-e7cC Weeit'1, t o: ' ,dfn CAI :3;31e- ' tte tiintIr, ;let , • .e,r333d r d Porsauirori tot time! t,
e: o

11,1, r, r ''.31 w 17, ;On.:111 ,,t v

, r J.:: a = •
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Beware
OF

ratui
BENSON'S

CAPCINE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless irnitatior s. The
Public are cautioned against. buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word

C-A-P-C I N-E is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.
One is worth more than a dozen

91 any other kind.
Will positively cure where other

remedies will not even relieve.
Price 25 cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made
with lead poisons.

SEAABLIRY 8, JOHNSON,
• Mannfiieturiug Chemists, New York.

▪ SERE REMEDY AT LAST. Price 26CtS.
A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

TUTT;xo
PIL-L

TORPID BOWELS,
DISOfIDERED LINUR,

and !PAALARIA
From those sources Luise three-Tours:1<s of

' the diseases of tiler human race. Theso
symptonisiniticate their : LESS of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick 'read.

I ache, fullr es 3 after cating,teversion to
exertion of body or 'Eructation
of food, Irritatility of temper, Low
spirits, A Leling of haring veglected
sonde y, DizzI itess, Fluttering at 4113
Heart, Dots before Vie ryes, higkly cols
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, anal de-
mand the use era rmnedythat ts directly
on tho Liver. Asa Liver medicine TUTT'S
PILLS have no e-,thel. Their action on the
Kidneys andSkin iS also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three "sen.v.
engsrs of the system," producing arm& •
the, sound digestion, regular stools, a clef,
skin and a vigorousbod UTT'Ll PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO litiALARIA,
rieid every wh.re,23,e. Vilioe.,11:kltirraySt.,N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR Oft WHISKERS changed in.

strintly to a atr,ossy BLACK by a single rp-

plication of this Dam sold by 1.3sugg,ist:,

pr sent by express on receipt of Si. •, -
Offien, 44 I at army Street, New Y0,11:-.

TUT'S MANUAL DF DOEFCLCECEIPTS.rm

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Ras been BO frequently au.1 satisfactorily prom
th.t it seems almost superfiuous to say anything
more in their favor. The immense and constantly:
Increasing demand for them, both in this and foreign
countries, is the best evideace of their value. Their
sale to:clay in the United State, is far greater than
any -other eathertict medicine. This demand la
?Mk nnaimodic, it hi resular and steady. It is noE

te:diy or yesterday, it is an increase that hasbeen;
steadilyt.growing for the last thirty-five years. Whzt,
are the reasons for this great and growing demand?
Dr. Schenck's Mandrako.Pillscontain no mer-
cury, and yet they act v,1,11 wonderful effect noon.
the liver.They cleanse the atomach and bowels of
all irritatiur matter. which.- if allowed to reuni-in.
poisons the blood;and brings en Elalaria,Chills an l
Fever, and many other diseases. They give health.
and strength to the digestive organs. They creata,
appetite and give vizor ta *hole aystem. They.
are in fact the medicine of 'all others which • shout
be taken in tithes like the, nreeent, when akaligiiialliagl
Other epidemics are raging, as they preliare,
tern to resist attacks of d...seaco of every chdraeter.:

-
Dr. schenclOs Illa.ndrake Pills are eoldhY.S4
druggists at 23e,. per box, or sent by mail, postpaid:
on receipt of price.

Dr. stchencION BOO( on, Conswaption,Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or
German, is sent free to all. Address Dr. J. II.
St:DESCH & SON, Philadelphia, PtIA

7:1.1. Pee

••..

1.•.,, y In;•.• ro 'o: .;',.
0r-tivror, 1,1

le.int.,s. Pi; el;
11,1.y Otor4' 1 311. lo• E:r ,:-.1:3;;:di at

ro0utry more kseprre. S ;1.1 lor
It. E. 13; II,- i'r.. l'iLt.,1,411,

•1.1•IMMII11111P0M111,11111,•..,-.4,” ...IA.:a _ -

111Ag4 Ereckranft.o.'i tit CIO:X6 09 Street, N".Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, P3per Cutters, and ,..!/
kinds of Priiitiral Materia,s both New rind
Second-hand. A correeietlinst of prices I,-
sued weekly, of ull niaterial cal hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mile,' free on application.
We can furnish anythlng from a Bodkin to

tm.Cylinder Press..

!FA

m CNN Si <10., et,' the Fy7i-':.fik,T.Q son-
lino Io; 0o:111:ors tor l'• C

Cop:Tictan, tco
E,,,•land., Franc,. I I li0114

en( S fry,,
t1. a, • tir)/1.!..-1

tho tido,,,i„ e.,t, ankk
most, paper. S.,.^0 Y,31tri

null in-
formation. Speeinion covy lbo Scieetl:ic Amer.
lean sent faro. A Itt?'"NN IENTIFILY
A 31ERICall 2v1 tiC u,tucu, ti-y. r•:-, I t•!•:.

•

•7.:.:,,,iv:L“.12:1);...

I 17,' • ell,

‘.1111 It) IGO 
la f.,„. o.fvo.no,

TH'S fin 1111S1:1_4 

111!liits. %% ill 111110 in 111.1. 
hEAF,Tiq 6E,4FITY,

nor(' money in a few Clays t lunt yol; eve(

. limight pessin'e at ;ley tiesitiess. Card
'it not re(' We will start you.
l'ou can xvor1a, ;Ill the titti

io o 

,
- t• l th' 1 he woik ert,•=.illy 11(1 -

tied to In.111 ntf and °lit. Yon

eaSily earn trctn eenIK :11 $5 ov(i IV
iivthihig. Thal ail who want witti; titav

.I.Si tile hlISHICSS. Ws- !link(' I

'died offer ; to .01 Irtio „re not well sulk-
led we will send V to par for the It U' 1.1[1.
'de of wri hug ns. full particillars otter of nein,
tons els., sent free Forinnes will l.e •''"" 5IIrl f"r ilv"nt;','%, in ii It,-

Oil P e . di It it,-tt, attend hi pate .1 ci,,cs
t IT rte.) 5151 :u •, • ;holt

Witsinntltoo, C. 're'r2.-Nnt

7.1a Wi,74

A R FRS
•. 1VNI. lis,t:1N & Gencra‘

VOKA siocioioi 'rod only 
R t,,
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  S ME CATARRA

• Easy touse. A certain cilia Not expensive. Throi
months' treatment hi one p9Cii4.;0. Cio1dt tor co.d
In ihe 11,311d, Hendaelle, Eay Fever, ke.

Fitly cents. By all Dl'uigciu.s, ri0 rnsit.
E. T. 11A-Z.ECTiNE, Warrea, .•

THE COMPLETE HO i'ii E.:::',•in4
book. N,..,,,. ednion.--New t,indin4,i.-nr.v illitatration,
from new clea•en, E, ri.ly goi,e3 up. Sat, low price,

kiapt-i to all cl,..,.., :;,,:is at slo u I. Ass111.5 III".ng hit:Work, :Ye/it:ELLA:NT TERMS. TlIc liaindsoine, pr.sir-,,,tusever iscoed. Apply Iwsv.
. BRAVES,' G.3111iii'lliO5 &Co.. r5. Northch St. Phlistiels
phis, is. A.,o other grid new nook, and Bibles,

iNt 1,
t 74' ,f) 

i•-/) 
cf,

TO ALL
501.1)11.1 s wt•ri

were ss weal 10
(it' Wise, flit Ii, of 14e. piles,

Veil.-, pi poise, loan
Ii' sigh:, (partially "io) loss of hettimg, taillivy,
back 1.1' rlieun,ateln, Oist:loiny
'natter how oh ;fixes vou'a pension. 3s, vw
11,1(1 'I JIstplisi pet,

4. - 1.1. wiws.„ childreh pia la)
1.4 soldiers dying iiithe sorvtee, or !Ott:Alveoli',
from Illi-,ease ennti.m.led 0,,.treIn aro ..innad to
pep,- din. it esi a net a Did mll•
<,1) VE.1 4,1111111174 a

P•OrYTY, i;AUK l'AY AND IIORSE Cl.,OCIs C01.-
1.ECTED,

PENSIO1\.TS INCE.E A SET)
at any time when the di:ability wart arts'it•
In son,: thinner the ;117/1131111V 1.1,3 ;;;In eased or

you were tale..i too itoy. 'So apply tor an in-
crease at mice.

ouv.,:nNmENT AIMS pF ALI, IiIND8
SOLICTi-ED

Ely experience tool itedig I.ere at bearionart eta
enables me to auttned protatill% to at] eta:nib
tgainst the Govsrement circulars anti advice
arec. Address with stamp;

sr. 'V. TUE:1/1\11E''V,
BOX 455, WASHINGTON, D. C.
j an 26-3in

American Watcht

o N 1
G. 1' I,Yb aft.


